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The Mormon Church is said
to be the owner of radio station
KSL, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Yet every Sunday that station
is used for a talk by Monsignor
Duane Hunt on the Catholic re
ligion.
The Mormons give
Monsignor Hunt the use of
KSL for a nominal fee. They
also permit a Presbyterian
minister to use the station reg
ularly for a small fee.
On the other hand, we are
told, it is impossible to buy
time on the large stations in
one or two cities of the country
if one wishes to broadcast any
thing religious.
Some of the critics are at
tacking Abbe Dimnet's “ Art
of Thinking” because it is not
Scholastic. This stand is rather
absurd. The book does not
pretend to be anything more
than a popular treatise on ap
plied psychology. It has a few
.statements in it to which one
might reasonably object on
Scholastic grounds. But it is
a valuable work, well worth
anybody's reading.
If the
critics would spend their time
preparing a Scholastic treatise
on applied psychology that
would gather ,the gems out
of the nonsensical maze of
modern philosophy and in
terpret them along orthodox
lines, they would serve Cath
olicity better than by attacking
the excellent work of Canon
Dimnet.

i

People seem to be astounded
that many of the old-time
silent movie stars are blossom
ing out with’ rather good
voices. They forget that any
one can have at least a passably
good voice if willing to put
himself under the tutelage of
an expert vocal teacher. The
only great obstacle to a
passably good voice is a “ tin
ear.
The Rt. Rev. John Paul
Jones, acting Episcopal Bishop
of Southern Ohio, received
considerable editorial attention
when he told a Boston audience
that the American flag should
not be displayed in public
school rooms. Such display,
he said, “ is dangerous f^ish
(Continued on Pago 4)
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Trick of School Federalizers Shown Up by
Prelate
Washington. — Eeport.s submittad
to the Bishops at their annual meeting
here Nov. 6-7 by the Episcopal chair
men o f the departments and bureaus
o f the National Catholic Welfare
Conference showed that they all had
made steady and notable progress
during the year.
The report o f the Department of
Education was presented by the Rt.
Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop o f Pitts
burgh, in the absence o f the Most
Rev. Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f
St. Paul and Episcopal chairman o f
the department.
Atttention was called in the report
to the fact that the proposal to estab
lish a Federal Department o f Educa
tion is now sponsored in a measure
known as the Capper-Robsion bill.
The new measure, it was pointed out,
calls for the creation of a Department
of Public Education, whereas the
Curtis-Reed bill called for the crea
tion o f a Department o f Education.
Supporters o f the new measure, it was
said, wish to make it appear that op
position to this bill is opposition to
the public school.
The department also announced
two new publications dealing with the
federalization o f education: "A Fed
eral Department o f Education,” by
Herbert F. Wright, managing editor
o f The Constitutional Review, and
"Statements of Opponents o f the Cur
tis-Reed Bill,” a compilation o f ex
tracts from the report o f the hearing
before the committee on education in
the seventieth Congress.
The compilation o f data for the
next issue of the “ Directory o f Cath
olic Colleges and Schools,” a publi
cation that is now looked on as an
(Continued on Page 2)

Roosevelt’s Son
in Catholic School
(Special to The Register)
.San Juan, Porto Rico.— Quentin
Roosevelt, 10, son o f the governor
and grandson of the former Presi
dent o f the United States, arrived
from New York a few days ago, and
November 4 entered San Augrnstin
academy, a Catholic school with mili
tary training, chiefly to learn Span
ish. He formerly was at the Greenvile school on Long Island. The gov
ernor’s other sons are in school in
France.
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Building the PopeU Railway Station

Scene In the Vatican city, In Rome, where the station for the papal state’s little railway was being constructed.

Laborer and Great
Theologian Weep in Joy
(Special to The Register)
The death of Father Peter Finlay,
S.J., Dublin, has robbed the Irish
Church o f perhaps the most brilliant
o f her sons, and without doubt the
most renowned o f her theologians.
Those who knew him well found
in him a fearless champion o f blunt
Catholic action. He was resolutely
opposed .to a .growing habit o f wrap
ping up Catholic truth in soft lan
guage, and he did the most he was
capable o f to encourage those who
were privileged to work under his
guidance to err on the side of blunt
ness rather than to allow themselves
to get into the wrong groove.

At the same time his heart was
soft, as witness an incident when he
was standing op the Dublin Quays
on June 23 last while a great proces
sion o f the Blessed Sacrament was
passing. A laborer approached him
and spoke feelingly o f the great man
ifestation o f faifii they were witness
ing.
“ It. would make yon cry, Father,
wouldn’t it?” he remarked.
“ Yes,” said the great theologian,
“ it would, wouldn’t it?”
And they cried together. It was
the first time he had cried since he
was a boy.

CROSS IS THE ONE UNIVERSAL
OLD MOSAIC PROVES ANCIENTS
SIGN, JESUIT WRITER SHOWS
BELIEVED IN REAL PRESENCE
(By Rev. C. C. Martindale, S.J.)
• 'There is now no other universal
.sign save the Cross. Nations have
their flags, and used to have their
lions, their lilies— even now, the rose,
the thistle, above all; the shamrock,
stand for much to many. But, in so
far as we are Christians, throughout
the world the Cross, and it alone,
stands for All, to all. Bow, then, in
your very soul, to the Altar-Crucifix.
Connected immediately with the
Altar o f Sacrifice in our churches is
the Crucifix that surmounts it. It
i.« entirely different in its nature from
any other ornament that may or may
not be placed on or around the altar.
Even the necessary candles do not of
themselves suggest anything to do
with JIass as such. They are lighted
for vespers; they surround shrinc.'i.
But Mass and Calvary are,, in a true
sense, the same thing; if Mass “ shows
forth the Lord’s death until He come,”
so does the Crucifix.
Hence I would like (when I speak
In this sort o f way, be sure I am not

criticizing, but simply expressing my
own devotional inclinations) that the
Altar-Crucifix were more obvious
than it often is. In a chapel in Liv
erpool the whole wall behind the altar
is painted with an enormous Cruci
fixion. You cannot pos.sibly notice
anything else. Most o f our Crucifixes
escape the eye, have become just a
bit o f decoration.
May I venture on a crudity— Were
you, on coming into church, to see in
front o f you a dead man nailed to a
plank, you would take months to re
cover from the shock. The world’s
press would ring with the terrible
event. No such shock is administered
to us by the sight o f the Altar-CruciHx. Nor, o f course, could or even
should it be. But the presence o f that
Crucifix marks the Church’s vehement
desire that anyone who sees an altar
should be utterly unable to forget
that it has to do with Christ’s self
offering and our own offering of
Him. 'The grift eternally acceptable
and by God accepted.

Aburdity of Denying Divinity
of Christ Shown in Radio Talk
Either Catholics Are Riifht or There Is No
Truth in History
(Radio address by the Rev. Francis
\y. Wal-sh over KOA, Denver, No
vember 10. Hour of these weekly
talks is Sunday 1:30 p. m. Moun
tain lime.)
In presenting the reasons for our
belief in the divinity of Christ, we
first showed that the document* re
lating the life of Je*u« mutt be ac
cepted a* hiitorical. After centuries
o f the closest scrutiny by thousandS^
o f eritic.s and scholars, the conclusion
is that the acts and words o f Christ
recorded in the New Testament are
His real acts and words. Secondly,
we pointed oat that the kiatorical
Jetuf i* unique in the abio.ute per
fection of His character. This per
fection is apparent to anyone who
reads the New Testament. You may
take your English dictionary and
write down the words o f every grood
and noble human trait and you may
identify every one o f them in the
character o f Chritlt; and then you
may write down thd names o f every
human fault and frailty end you will
not be able to find one o f them in
the character o f Christ. This per
fection o f the character o f Jesus has
been admitted even by the most re

lentless opponent of the Christian re
ligion. In fact, no man in his right
senses can deny the absolute perfec
tion o f the character of Christ as por
trayed in the historical accounts of
His life.
'Thirdly, we demonstrated the claim
that Christ made to divinity— a claim
that blazes out from almost every
page o f the Gospels— a claim that is
impossible to misinterpret or misun
derstand today, because it was not
misinterpreted nor misunderstood by
the people to whom it was made, and
those people have left an indelible
record o f their interpretation and
understanding o f it, written with
nails and thorns, and a spear, in let
ters of blood, upon the hill of Cal
vary; for the one and only cause
which the people o f His time assigned
for Christ’s crucifixion is that He was
guilty of iblasphemy, in that, "being
a man. He made Himself God.”
Fourthly, we considered that in
view o f Christ’s claim to be God, un
less that claim be true. He mu.st be
considered a charlatan, a fraud, an
arrogant, proud blasphemer, a victim
of tho superiority complex at its ridic
ulous maximum. For, in common
((jontinued on Page 3).

T W O CENTS

(Special to The Register)
Archeology has again proved one
o f the great central doctrines of the
Catholic Church— ^the belief in the
Real Presence.
Much interest has been excited in
archeological circles in Rome by the
remarkable discoveries brought to
light in excavations near Aquileia, in
Northern Italy.
The scene of the investigations is
the neighborhood o f the Basilica of
Theodore, o f which now merely the
ruined site remains. The basilica w’as
built, probably, as early as A.D. 315,
but 140 years later it was completely
destroyed in the ravages o f Attila.
Among the objects and artistic
works unearthed, thfe most important
from the point of confirmation of
Catholic dogmia is a mosaic which has

been styled the Vittaria Eucaristica
(The Victory of the Eucharist).
In the center o f the mosaic an
angel is depicted holding in one hand
a palm-branch, and, in the other, a
crown o f laurels. At each side, under
these symbols o f victory and im
mortality are g;rouned small loaves of
bread and a vessd o f wine, exactly
in the form then used at Mass,
When this representation is taken
in conjunction with '■the words of
Christ: “ He that eateth My Flesh
and drinketh My Blood hath ever
lasting life,” the intention of the
artist to express belief in the Real
Presence becomes readily apparent.
Such pictures and mosaics as these
are o f considerable apologetic value,
as some o f the older Protestant au
thorities strenuously denied that this
dogma was known to the early
Church.

Book by Anglican Writer Conies
Out Just as She Js Converted
The day after Sheila Kaye-Smith,
prominent English writer, was re
ceived into the Catholic Church, a
shilling booklet, “ Sin,” written by
her, made its appearance, as the
first o f a series o f publications of
the Guild o f St. Francis o f Sales, by
various Anglican High Church
writers.
The writer expounds the Catholic
doctrine about sin, grace and pen
ance with— in the broad— an ac
curacy unusual in non-Catholic
writers upon these difficult subjects.
But the striking thing about the
booklet is its persuasive manner,
charm o f style and quiet earnestness
of spirit. It is full o f brilliant things
also. For instance it declares that
the Protestant doctrine of original

sin differs from the Catholic by only
one letter: the former says man is
“ depraved,” the latter that he is
"deprived” — i.e,, o f the original jus
tice.
Here is a typical extract from
book: “ Sin is only secondarily an
offense against our neighbor and the
community. It is primarily an offense
against the stainless honor of God,
and it is chiefly because the sense of
God has g;rown weak that our sense
of sin has grown weak. Both in na
tions and in individuals where there
is a strong sense o f the honor and
glory o f God there is also a strong
sense o f sin. It is not the sinner,
but the saint, who has the clearest
and the most painful sense o f sin in
the world and in himself.”

Noted Knight, Widower,
Made Priest at Age o f 61
(Special to The Register)
Sir
John
Robert
O’ Connell,
K.C.S.G, G.C.H.S., M.A., LL.D., J.P.,
formerly head of a leading Irish firm
o f solicitor.^, was raised to the priest
hood by His Eminence Cardinal
Bourne, All Saints' day, at West
minster Cathedral, London.
Sir John O’Connell is a widower.
Lady O'Connell having died about
four years ago. Bom sixty-one years
ago. he was admitted as a solicitor in
1889. and was knighted in 1914.
He has been a member o f the sen
ate o f the Univei-sity of Dublin, a

member o f the governing body o f
University college, Cork; a member
o f the Royal Irish academy, a mem
ber o f the National Academy of Ire
land and vice president o f the Cath
olic Truth society of Ireland.
In 1924 the Sovereign Pontiff cre
ated him a knight commander o f the
Order o f St. Gregory the Great, and
two years later he was made a Knight
Grand Cross o f the Holy Sepulchre
for his services to the Church in the
Holy Land after tho war. Since last
year he has acted as gentiluomo to
Cardinal Lepicier.

60 Are Present at
Bishops’ Meeting
in Washington
Washington.— The sixty members
of the Hierarchy who attended the
annual
meeting of. . the
Bishops
---------------.
.
. of
the N.C.W.C., just held at the Catho
lic University o f America here, are
as follows:
Cardinals: His Eminence William
Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop of
Boston, and His Eminence, George
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop of
Chicago.
Archbishops (listed alphabetically):
'The Most Rev. Michael J. Curley,
Archbishop o f Baltimore; the Most
Rev. Albert T. Daeger, Archbishop
o f Santa F e; the Most Rev. Edward
J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San Fran
cisco; the Most Rev.. iJohn
(
T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop o f Cincinnati.
Bishops (listed alphabetically):
The Rt. Rev. Henry A lthoff, Bishop
o f Belleville; the Rt. Rev. Robert J.
Armstrong, Bishoj) of Sacramento;
the Rt. Rev. Patrick Barry, Bishop
o f St. Augustine: the Rt. Rev. Hugh
C. Boyle, Bishop o f Pittsburgh; the
Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Busch, Bishop of
St. Cloud; the Rt. Rev. Christopher
E. Byrne, Bishop o f Galveston; the
Rt. Rev. Edwin Vincent Byrne,
Bishop of San Juan, Porto Rico; the
R. t . Rev,
. . Joseph H, Conroy, Bishop
o f Ogdensburg; the Rt. Rev. Josepl
Raphael Crimont. S.J., Vicar Apos
tolic o f Alaska; the Rt. Rev. Thomas
W. Drumm, Bishop o f Des Moines:
the Rt. Rev. George J. Finnigan,
C.S.C.. Bishop o f Helena; the Rt.
Rev, Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop of
■ GanGi
Detroit: the Rt. Rev. John M.
( Continued on Page 4)

BISHOPS’ ANNDJIl MEETING
PU N S NATIONAl HOOEDP
HEEKIY RADIO BROADCAST
Committee to Study Changes in Mixed Mar
riage Customs Named
Washington.— A $50,000 present is
to be the offering o f American Cath
olics to Pope Pius X I in recognition
o f his fiftieth year in the Catholic
priesthood.
Such a gift was decided unon by
the Bishops o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference at their annual
meeting here November 6 and 7 at
the Catholic University o f America.
The $50,000 is to come in the form
o f donations from all the Catholic
dioceses o f the country. The exact
use to whicl* it is to be put is as yet
undetermined, ■
but two
TO I«
leading sug
gestions were made at the Bishops’
meeting. One was that the sum be
devoted to the fitting up and equip
ping o f a special room in the great
Vatican library in Rome, so dear to
the heart o f the Pontiff since the days
when he was a librarian. The other
was that the money be given to His
Holiness to be used as burses in such
seminaries as he may choose, for the
education o f priesta for the missions,
in which the present Holy Father also
is intensely interested.
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop of
Chicago, was put in charge o f details
concerning this gift to the Holy Fa
ther.
It also was decided that a letter be
sent to His Holiness, in the name of
the Bishops o f the conference, felici
tating him upon the conclusion o f the
Lateran Accords which brought to
peaceful solution the 50-year-old “ Ro
man question” between the Holy See
and Italy.
Holy Father Sends Blessing

At the opening session, expressions
o f filial devotion were cabled to the
Holy Father by the Bishops, and his
Benediction upon their deliberations
was asked. The following cablegram
was received in reply from Cardinal
Gasparri, Papal secretary o f state:
“ The Holy Father appreciates the
greetings o f the Archbishops and
Bishops o f the United States assem
bled in conference, and most willingly
bestows his Apostolic blessing upon
them and their deliberations.”
The annual meeting was attended
by two Cardinals, four other Arch
bishops and fifty-four Bishops. It
considered important matters relat
ing to the N.C.W.C. and took action

on other concerns o f the Chuch in
America.
All o f the reports o f the various
departments and bureaus o f the
N.C.W.C. were accepted and ap
proved. They showed healthy prog
ress in all branches o f the confer
ence’s work aftd a steady develop
ment and expansion toward - new
fields.
Upon the insistence o f the Most
Rev. Austin Dowling, Archbi^op of
St. Paul, that continued ill health
made it advisable for him to resign
as a member o f the N.C.W.C. Admin
istrative Committee, the Bishops ac
cepted his resignation, at the same
time expressing, in a formal resolu
tion, their regret o f his illness and
their deep gratitude for the service
His Grace has rendered the N.C.W.C.
as a member o f the committee since
the conference’s organization. Arch
bishop Dowling has, since its begin
ning, been the committee’s treasurer
and Eniscopal chairman o f the
N.C.W.C. Department of Education.
Archbishop McNicholas Elected

To Archbishop Dowling’s place on
the Administrative Committee, tho
meeting elected the Most Rev. John
T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop o f
Cincinnati. Archbishop McNichola.s,
who assumed the See o f Cincinnati in
1925, after serving as Bishop of Du
luth, has attained wide recognition for
his sturdy Americanism no less than
his stanch and vigorous Catholicism.
He also is widely known as a preacher
and speaker and as an authority on
Canon Law. He formerly was na
tional director o f the Holy Name so
ciety and editor o f The Holy Name
Journal.
_
The Rt. Rev, Thomas F. Lillis,
Bishop o f Kansas City, tendered his
resignation as secretary o f the an
nual meeting, after five years o f service. The R t Rev. John F, Noll,
Bishop o f Fort Wayne, was chosen to
succeed him. The other secretaries
o f the meeting are the Rt. Rev. John
G. Murray, Bishop of Portland,
Maine, and the Rt. Rev. Emmet M.
Walsh, Bishop o f Charleston.
Among the most important actions
of the Bishops was that taken with a
view toward uniformity among the
(Continued on Page 2)

Virginia Victor
Rebukes Bigotry
(Special to The Register)
The great victory o f Dr. John Gar
land Pollard, elected governor o f Vir
ginia after a fight upon him by Bishop
Cannon, Jr., o f the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, and other re
ligious-political agitators, brought this
statement from the new governor:
“ My victory has no bearing on

coming elections in other states ex
cept to stand as a warning to those ,
who may hereafter seek, for partisan ^
purposes, to fevive religious strife and ■
to those who were so ungenerous as
to discredit the sincerity and to. de
mand the punishment o f those Demo
cratic leaders who in the Presiden
tial campaign last fall supported the
nominee of their party.”

Lack of Gallantry Toward
Saints Deplored in Protestants
(Special to The Register)
New York.— The lack o f gallantry
toward the saints o f the Church was
declared by the Rev. Dr. Selden P.
Delany, rector o f the Protestant
Episcopal Church o f St. Mary the
Virgin, in West Forty-seventh street,
to be one o f the gravest defects of
modem Protestants. Because of this
defect. Dr. Delany said in his ser
mon Nov. 3, Protestantism is losing
much o f its appeal to “ ardent souls,”
particularly to youth.
“ It is strange that this should be

so with the heirs o f the Puritan tra
dition,” said Dr. Delany. “ Puritans
always profess a high regard for
virtue. As the saints have been the
most conspicuous examples o f vir
tuous living that the Church has pro
duced, one might have supposed that
the Puritans, o f all people, would
venerate them most. But such is not
the case, at least not after they are
dead. They seem to think that is the
end o f them.”
This lack o f gallantry had its roots
in the Refomiation, Dr. Delany said.

Conversion of
Scliisinatics to National Board for Parisli Credit
Church Ruled On Unions Named by Social Action Dept.

(Special to The Register)
■"he Acta Apostolicae Sedis, of
pap ■ o f the Holy See, publishes an
instruction from the Pontifical Com
mission for Russia on the rules to be
observed in reconciling schismatical
Russians to the Catholic Church.
In the case of lay people, while all
the former conditions are to be ob
served, the instruction declares that
an investigation is to be made into
the causes which induced the schis
matics’ return so as to insure that it
was-, not inspired by worldly motives,
such as poverty.
Careful instruction is to be given
in Catholic doctrine, especially on
the Unity of the Church, the Papal
Primacy, the Immaculate Conception
and Purgatory.
When the conditions have been
fulfilled. Bishops can, at their o-wn
discretion, authorize
h(
the reception
o f lay schismatics without recourse
to Rome, but an account o f the con
versions is to be sent to the Pontif
ical Commission annually.
For priests and deacons desirous o f
entering the Catholic Church, still
greater caution is to be observed. The
authority o f the Pontifical Commis
sion is to be sought in each in
stance, or in urgent cases, the au
thority o f the Apostolic Delegate. A
knowledge o f Latin is essential, while
inquiries are to be made into the in
dividual's past, to discover, among
other matters, if he had any associa
tions with Protestant sects.

Co-Operative Savings Societies Will Be Pro
moted by Committee
Washington, D. C.— The organiza
tion o f a Parish Credit Union Na^
tional committee, composed o f rep■ ■ clergymen
le
resentative Catholic
and
laymen in various parts of the coun
try, has been begun by the D e p rtment o f Social Action o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference.
The Rev. Dr. Edwin V. O’Hara,
director o f the Rural Life Bureau,
N.C.W.C.) has been named chairman
o f the group, and among the members
already announced are: the Rev. Dr.
John A, Ryan, o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, director o f the
N.C.W.C. Department o f Social Ac
tion; F. P. Kenkel, director o f the
Central Bureau o f tho Central Verein; Anthony J. Beck, editor of
The Michigan Catholic and president
o f the Catholic Press association:
the Rev. Dr. Francis J. Haas, presi
dent o f the Catholic Association for
International Peace; the Rev. Dr. A.
J. Muench, president o f St. Francis’
seminary, Milwaukee; the Rev. J. M.
Campbell, pastor at Ames, Iowa, and
Barney Barhorst. chairman o f the
credit union committee o f the Catho
lic Union o f Missouri. Miss Linna
E. Bresette, secretary o f the Catholic
Conference on Industrial Problems,

will serve as secretary of the com
mittee.
Two Main Purposes of Unions

The committee, which will work in
urban and rural localities alike, will
begin, it was said, with two purposes
in view. It will first conduct an ed
ucational campaign, to bring to the
attention o f the parishes in those 36
states where credit union laws are
now in force the history and pur
poses o f parish credit unions and the
method o f their organization. Its
other primary object will be to enlist
the aid of competent Catholics who
have had experience in credit union
work, so that it will be able to sup
ply proper assistance to any parish
desiring to organize a credit union.
A parish credit union is a co-oper- •
ative savings and loan society which
has for its first aim to provide an
inducement to and a means o f thrift
through small weekly savings, an
amount as small as twenty-five cents
being received as a deposit. Divi
dends are paid on the savings. The
second aid o f the union is to provide
credit for the average w-age-earner,
so that he can secure personal, shorttime loans at a reasonable rate of in
terest.
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Bishops’ Meeting Plans National
REPORTS MADE BY BIIOPS ABOUT
Hookup on Radio Broadcast
NATIONAL CATHOUC WElfARE ACIIVniS
(Continued from Page 1)
established service feature of the de
partment, is now under way, it was
said.
Shortage of Teacher*

“ The work o f the Teachers' Regis
tration Section,” the report contin
ued, “ is being confined more and
more to placements in colleges and
universities. The situation with re
gard to securing properly qualified
candidates is really serious, since over
•70 per cent o f the vacancies now on
file call for the Ph.D. degree. The
shortage o f men holding the doctor's
degree is particularly acute in such
subjects as education, sociology, his
tory, economics, biology and physics.”
Social Action Show* Big Increase
in Year

The year 1928-29 has marked a
definite grovrth in the Department o f
Social Action, the Rt. Rev. Thomas
F. Lillis, Bishop o f Kansas City, de
clared in his report to the meeting of
the Bishops. “ Not only,” he said,
“ have the types o f work of earlier
years been carried out, but the work
has been greatly extended. The work
o f the department has reached a
much larger number o f people this
year than ever before, due to the in
creased demand for publications and
tho increased number o f groups and
conferences addressed by members of
the department."
Four thousand, seven hundred and
six pamphlets were distributed by the
department during the year. Pope
Leo's Encyclical on the Condition o f
Ijabor, alone, having a distribution of
1,881, he said.
Bishop Lillis then took up indi
vidually the department's four prin
cipal fields of activity, namely: In
dustrial Relations; Citizenship; Rural
Welfare and Social Work.
"The Department o f Social Ac
tion,” said the report, dealing with
Industrial Relations, “ serves as a
dearing[ house for Catholic teaching
as applied to industry. An attempt
is made to help Catholics and others
to know the social teaching o f the
Church as applied to industry and
how best justice and charity may be
fitted into this field.
Pope Leo's
Encyclical on the Condition of Labor,
the Program o f Social Reconstruc
tion, the Pastoral Letter o f the .A.rchhishopa and Bishops o f the United
States have been used as a guide in
developing the policy o f action of this
field o f endeavor. It is safe to say
that the Department o f Social Action,
particularly in its industrial rela
tions field, has built up a good read
ing group and thousands arc famil
iar with these documents today who
did not a few years ago know of
their existence.”
Under tho heading o f Civic Edu
cation it was reported that a re
vision o f the Civics Catechism, which
exists in fifteen languages, has been

made to include some recent lerislative changes, and that plans nave
been made fo r the issuance of a
series o f racial monographs during
the year.
Bishop Lillis also presented to the
Bishops’ meeting the annual report
of the Bureau o f Immigration, which,
it was stated, “ has to its credit a far
greater amount of work accomplished
as compared v/ith previous years,”
despite the fact that there was no
expansion in the scope o f organiza
tion.
Figures quoted in the report to
summarize the joint activities of all
the offices of the bureau show that
23,515 immigrants were assisted dur
ing the year, that 59,768 interviews
were had in behalf of immigrants and
other aliens, and that 42,130 letters,
telegrams, telephone calls, etc., were
handled in this connection.
Rural Life Bureau

The report covering the work o f
the Rural
showed
that
...................
'
a f Life
' ■ Bureau
"
.religious vacation schools were held
in more than seventy archdioceses
and dioceses in the summer o f 1929,
with the schools totalling nearly 700.
With the aid of a $5,000ii grant from
the Home Mission Board, eighty-five
schools were conducted in twenty mis
sionary dioceses o f the South and
Southwest, employing 300 teachers
and enrolling 5,600 pupils for a
month of intensive religious educa
tion.
The employment of seminarians in
vacation schools proved a success, it
was said. The director o f the bureau
co-operated with ten major semin
aries in preparing students for this
work.
The pariah credit unions conducted
in Iowa under the direction o f the
Catholic Rural Life Bureau have been
successful, and have shown that the
factors responsible fo r the success
of these co-operative savings and
loan societies in Europe and Canada
are also operative in the United
States, the report stated.
The monthly periodical. Catholic
Rural Life, has reached nearly 3,000
country pastors each month with the
program for building up the rural
parish, it was also said.
Biggest Meeting* Held by Lay
Bodie*

The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop of Cleveland and Episcopal
chairman of the Department of
Lay Organizations, reported to the
Bishops on the year's work o f the
National Council of Catholic Women
and the National Council o f Catholic
Men.
Regarding the National Council of
Catholic Women, he reported that
the annual convention held in Cleve
land, in 1928, was the high point of
th that
■
the council’s program, and■ that
convention was the most successful,
in point o f view o f attendance and
importance o f and interest in prob

New Faculty Home
for Catholic U.

NEWS BRIEFS

Washington.— The erection o f a
new faculty building at the Catholic
University o f America here was
voted at a meeting o f the board o f
trustees o f the university.
With the completion o f the build
ing, the living quarters o f the faculty
members will be transferred from
Caldwell hall, which has accommo
dated a large- portion o f the teach
ing staff since the early days o f the
institution. Caldwell hall m il be used
to meet the demands for accommoda
tions made upon the university by the
cver-increasing number o f gradual^
prie.st students.
The board o f trustees also adopted
a resolution to substitute regular
i^mmer sessions o f the university at
an early date for the old type o f sum
mer school that has been conducted
heretofore.
The R t Rev. Msgr. James H. Ryan,
rector o f the university, presented to
the board the plan for the academic
reorganization o f the university. The
outstanding feature o f this reorgani
zation is the grouping o f the under
graduate work in philosophy, letters
and sciences into the School o f Arts
and the School o f Engineering, while
the graduate work in these subjects
is transferred to the graduate school.
The School o f Sacred Sciences, the
School o f Canon Law, the School of
Law and the School o f Music remain
as heretofore.

Proteitant Burial Given to Convert
Minister

NOTABLE ADDRESS AS
BRIDGE IS DEDICATED
On the occasion o f the blessing of
the now bridge over the Rhine be
tween Duesseldorf and Neuss before
it was opened to traffic. Dean Schmitz
o f Neuss delivered an impressive
address. “ A blessing from above,”
the priest said, “ must needs be asked
upon this work o f the hand o f man.
LeC ua remember that the Tower of
Babel marked the beginning o f man’s
prodigious enterprise. But the cen
turies saw it destroyed and as perish
able as the spider's web that is rent
by the storm. This calls to mind the
story Of St. Felix o f Nola.
While
fleeing from his enemies, he hid in
the cleft o f an old wall. With
marvelous rapidity, a spider spun a
web Over the opening so that his
pursuers neither saw nor suspected
his hiding place. Safe and sound
Felix lay m his sanctuary.
His
Bishop, the holy Paulinus, spoke of
S t Felix’s escape in the beautiful
words: ‘ Where Christ is, the spider’s
web is as a wall; where Christ is not,
the wall is but a spider's web.’ I
shall recoin this expression for this
occasion and say: Where God ex
tends His hand, a quavering plank
becomes a bridge, and where that
hand is wanting, tbe strongest bridge
is only a quavering plank.”
Franciscan Taken PrUoner
Chinese Bandits

by

The Rev. Ulrich Kreutzen o f Calu
m et ilichigan, a Franciscan mis.sionary stationed at Wuchang, Hupeh
province, November 9 was taken cap
tive by bandits at Weiyuenkow, sev
enty-fii'e miles southeast o f Wu
chang,'and held for a ransom o f ?10,000 Mexican, which his mission was
asked In pay.

Although Dr. Frederick William
O'Connell, assistant director o f the
Dublin broadca.sting station, who %vas
killed recently by a Dublin bus, was
a practical Clatholic, his family in
sisted that he be buried with the
service o f the Church o f Ireland
(Protestant) and that his body be
interred in a Protestant cemetery.
Dr. O'Connell v/as the son of Arch
deacon O’Connell o f the Church of
Ireland. Dr. O’Connell was himself
a minister o f the Protestant Church,
haring been rector o f Achonry and
canon o f Kilmore. He was received
into the Catholic Church some years
ago.
Leper* Hunted Down and Slain by
Chineie

Reports reaching Canton tell of the
recent killing o f thirteen lepers on
the island of Hainan, off the South
China coast, by ruling o f the local
officials. According to the reports,
eighteen lepers were discovered in
the town o f Quatthek, second largest
town o f the island. Officials held a
council, at which it was decided to
kill them. They were hunted down,
the reports goes on, and all but five,
who made their escape, were slain.

(Continued from Page 1)
dioceses in the matter o f mixed mar
riages. A commission, composed of
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop McNicholas and the R t Rev. Hugh C.
Boyle, Bishop o f Pittsburgh, was des
ignated to study the problem, taking
up such subjects as instructions to the
non-Catholic before marriage, and
the place where the nuptials should
take place. This commission is to re
ports its findings at the next annual
meeting o f the Bishops. There was
general discussion o f the problem at
this year’s meeting, on Wednesday.

lems discussed, which had been held
up to that time. Bishop Schrembs
announced that diocesan councils had
been organized in the Dioceses of
Oklahoma, Galveston, Sioux Falls and
Des Moines. Diocesan conventions,
he added, were held in thirty-five dio
ceses, bringing together the repre■ Catholic
Ca • ■■ women in
sentatives o f- the
all parts o f the districts.
Reporting on the year’s work of
the National Council o f Catholic Men,
Bishop Schrembs said that it num
National Radio Plan
bers 1,231 societies among its af
Anotber deciiion of wide signifi
filiated groups, and that these are lo cance and interest was the approval
cated in ninety-two dioceses.
of a plan whereby the Bishop* ac

Pre** Department Report Submitted cepted an offer of the National
In presenting the report o f the De Broadcasting company to go on the
partment of Press and Publicity, N. air with a Catholic program over a
C.W.C., the Rt. Rev. Philip R. Mc- nation-wide hook-up once a week,
Devitt, Bishop of Harrisburg, called provided the National Council of
attention to the fact that the N.C.W. Catholic Men raises the money neces
C. News Service will observe in April,
sary for the project— $75,000 a year.

1930, the tenth anniversary o f its
existence, and gave a few facts in
regard to its history in one decade.
In not quite 10 years. Bishop McDevitt said, the annual receipts of
the News Service from subscribers
have increased 328 per cent, while
the subsidy from the Bishops has de
creased 62 per cent.
“ Ten years ago,” he continued,
“ the News Service o f the C.P.A. had
twenty-three subscribers and ex
pended ?3,500; today the News Serv
ice o f the N.C.W.C. has seventy-nine
subscribers, twenty-one in foreign
countries, and expends over ?80,000.”
Legal Department Studies
Legislation

In presenting the report o f the
Legal Department, the Rt. Rev. John
Gregory Murray, Bishop o f Portland,
said that its primary purpose “ is to
keep all other departments o f the
conference informed on proposed
measures o f federal legislation." .
“ For the service o f the dioceses,”
he added, “ it gathers information on
State legislation also, so that it may
■ .bot;n
distribute such information in
fields."
“ We confine ourselves to matters
o f Catholic import,” he added.
The Episcopal Chairman then
touched on the bill for a Federal De
partment o f Public Education, the
Uniform Divorce measure, the Equal
Rights amendment. Calendar R e fo m ,
Immigration, Sterilization o f Crim
inals, etc.
“ With regard to the new proposed
Tariff Bill,” the Bishop continued,
“ the duty has been raised on stained
glass and on mosaics. Books printed
m foreign languages— ^this would in
clude missals, breviaries, text-books
for our seminaries— have been re
tained on the free list. At the re
quest of the American Catholic Hos
pital association we presented argu
ment before the Senate Committee
for the free entry o f surgical instru
ments. The result was a reduction
o f duty to that o f the Act o f 1922.”
lative restrictions on lottery and sim
ilar speculative schemes in the mails.
Representative McMillan (Dem.) o f
Charleston, South Carolina, proposed
in a bill (H.R. 4812) recently intro
duced to make exceptions to the antilottery law. His bill proposes to al
low newspapers and other publica
tions containing matter in respect to
lotteries to be mailed in certain
cases. His proposal follows: “ This
section shall not apply to a ne'wspaper, circular, pamphlet, or publica
tion o f any kind if the matter pub
lished is in respect of a lottery', gift
enterprise or scheme o f any kind of
fering prizes dependent in whole or
in part upon lot or chance, which is
conducted by a bona fide business
owned or operated by an individual,
partnership, association or corpora
tion, and is incidental to the promo
tion o f that business in itself, or
which is conducted by a bona fide re
ligious or charitable organization.”
Prieat Worked Year* in Wild*

Discussion o f the control o f the
N.C.C.W. News Service came up in
the meeting as a resnlt o f a letter
written by Anthony J. Beck, editor o f
The Michigan Catholic, to the Rt. Rev.
Philip R. McDeritt, Bishop o f Harris
burg and Episcopal chairman o f the
epartment. The fet
N.C.W.C. Press Dep
ter called attention to a provision in
serted in the C.P.A. constitution at
its last meeting providing fo r “ exec
utive control” o f the News Service
by three representatives o f the C.P.A.,
the Episcopal chairmen o f the Press
Department and the director of the
News Service.
The letter had previously come be
fore the N.C.W.C. Administrative
Committee, which had instructed its
secretary pro tempore to write Mr.
Beck saying it was impossible fo r the
Administrative Committee to accede
to tbe new provision.
When the matter came before tbe
general assembly o f the Bishops, after
discussion they decided that the con
trol o f the N.C.W.C. News Service
must be kept, as originally placed,
with the N.C.W.C., and fully sup
ported the report presented by Bishop
McDevitt, with power fo r him to act
on the relationships to be estab
lished between the News Service and
the Press association.
A suggestion that the first Sunday
in Advent, when collections for the
support o f the Catholic University o f
America are geherally taken up in
the various dioceses, be designated
University Sunday was approved.
N .C .C .W . Reque*t Approved

A letter from the National Council
o f Catholic Women pointing out the
present-day need for a national
“ hook-up” o f organized Catholic
women to meet the challenge o f neo
paganism and the attitude o f expedi
ency among many women of the day,
and imploring from the Bishops “ fur
ther help to ‘speed up' federation in
your several dioceses,” was favorably
received. Tbe letter alsp asked re
newed endorsement o f the N.C.C.W,
program and active support o f it.
Bishop Schrembs was deputed to re
ply to the letter, promising the Bish
ops’ co-operation in the further or
ganization o f the council.
The N.C.C.W. letter informed the
Bishops that the council at present
has forty diocesan councils, with
1,500 “ active distributing centers of
Catholic principles and influence
among women.” It pointed out the
great good which could be accom
plished if this number were trebled.
At the suggestion o f Archbishop
McNicbolas, a new plan o f preparing
the agenda fo r the Bishops’ annual
meeting was approved. It provided
that committees of Bishops .shall be
named previous to the meeting to
consider any matters proposed for
presentation at the meeting. All the
Bishops o f the country will be invited
to serve on one or more o f these com
mittees.
Thro.ugh the year any Bishop who

Studied by Lindbergh

An interesting phase of the career
of the Rev. A. F. Versavel, S.J.
pastor o f .the Gesu church, Cleve
land, has been brought into prom
inence by the recent flights of Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh over the ancient
Mayan cities. Father Versavel spent
twenty years in the region in which
THREE WORDS OF STRENGTH
the most important cities have been
fonnd — Yucatan, Guatemala and There are three iet*on* I would write.
Three word*, a* with a burninf pen,
Honduras— ^ministering to the spirit
Congres* Aaked to Modify Lottery
ual and temporal needs of the natives In tracing* of eternal light.
Law
Upon the heart* of men.
While some proposals have been there, many o f whom are descendants
made in Congress to stiffen the legis of the old Maya and Aztec peoples.
Have Hope. Though cloud* environ
round,
And gladne** hide* her face in
(com .
Put o ff the (hadow from thy brow;
No night but hath it* morn.

Have Faith. Where’er thy bark i*
driven—
The calm’* duport, the tempeit’ *
mirth—
Know thi*: God rule* the ho*t* of
heaven.
The inhabitant* of earth.
Have Love. Not love alone for one,
But man, a* man, thy brother call;
And (catter, like a circling *nn,
Thy charitie* on all.
— Johann Schiller.
The light of the *tar guided the
Magi aero** the de*ert to an earthly
paradUe, the Crib of Bethlehem,
where the Lord of Lord* and King of
King* lay hid in lowly human trap
ping*. The dim religion* light of the
lanctuary lamp guide* the faithful
out of the de*ert of the indifferent,
cruel world to tbe promi*ed land flow
ing with milk and honey, where “ Thou
ha*t prepared for them bread from
heaven containing within it every de
light;” it guide* them to the Taber
nacle where tbe *ame Lord lie* hidden
in Hi* earthly home, wrapped in ap
pearance* (till lowlier than at Beth
lehem.
That little light *eem* to
rouse all the poetry in our nature and
to tell u* a hundred beautiful thing*
about Emmanuel. The red glow
speak* of the Precious Blood; the
tiny light speak* of the light of faith
He ha* lit in our hearts; the unfail
ing light speak* to us of constancy.—
Rav. George H. Cobb.

wishes any matter to come before the
annual meeting will communicate
with the Administrative Committee
and the matter will be referred to the
appropriate committee to be consid
ered fo r inclusion in the agenda.
N .C .W .C .

Commended

From

/
I

Rome

Activities in the Catholic field in
a score o f directions, several o f them
o f special character, were recounted
by the Moat Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
Archbishop o f San Francisco and
chairman o f the Administrative Com
mittee o f the N.C.W.C., in his report
to the Bishops on the year’s work o f
the Administrative Committee. He
also dealt with the work o f the vari
ous departments and bureaus, reports
for each o f which were submitted
separately.
His Grace presented first a letter
from Cardinal Perosi, secretary of
the Sacred Consistorial Congregation,
acknowledging receipt o f reports on
the conference’s activities and ex
tending "heartiest congratulations on
the work accoihplished.” His Emi
nence added:
“ May the activities o f the N.C.W.C.
increase more and more. Thus will
the general welfare o f the Church and
the faithful be more benefited.”
•rhe chairman then told o f the han
dling by the Administrative Commit
tee o f the rehabilitation fund for
Florida, Porto Rico and Haiti and of
the great gratitude o f the Ordinaries
in those storm-damaged areas.
Throughout the year, he reported.
until June the Administrative Qom.................................
■
‘ Ahie re
mittee
continued its labors
forxh
turn, with dignity and justice, o f the
Bishops and priests to Mexico and the
resumption o f public worship. He
then read the telegram of Archbishop
Ruiz, Apostolic Delegate to Mexico,
addressed to the general secretary of
the N.C.W.C., the Rev. Dr. John J.
Burk6, C.S.P., upon the reaching o f a
settlement in Mexico, in which His
Grace said: “ The work o f reconcilia
tion between the Church and the gov
ernment started by you and the
N.C.W.C. under the auspices o f the
Apostolic Delegate, Msgr. FumasoniBiondi, since March last year, has
been crowned with the official docu
ment signed today as the first step
toward final settlement. May God
bless all Bishops, clergy and people
o f the United States who were kind
sympathizers in the days o f trial.”
While reports now coming from
Mexico are “ encouraging and hope
ful,” said His Grace, there is still
much to ^be done and the N.C.W.C. is
laboring to be further helpful. Mean
time* he added, cognizant o f Protes
tant proselytizing among the many
thousands o f Mexicans who have come
to the United States, the conference
is actively working for the spiritual
welfare o f these people. He de
scribed this latter problem as “ one o f
the most important questions affect
ing the general well-being o f the
Church in this country.”
The Administrative Committee, he
continued, also has given much study
to the welfare o f the Catholic Negro.
More thoughtful appreciation o f this
problem, he said, is needed, together
with “ more definite steps toward
meeting the just demands o f the Cath
olic Negro for representation.”

r

This interesting photograph was taken at Oberammergau shortly after
the wedding o f Gabriele Kratz, adopted daughter o f Alois Lang, and a young
craftsman o f the famous old town. Mr. Lang, who will be the Christus in
the 1930 production o f the famous Passion Play, stands outside the carriage
fo r a word with the young couple.— Wide-World.

News of Church Events
in the Nation and World
Free Mother Concepcion for Few
Weeks

The nun. Mother Concepcion, who
is serving a sentence o f twenty years
at the Islas Marias prison colony as
the alleged intellectual author o f the
assassination o f former President
Obregon, is said to have had several
weeks o f freedom in Mexico City un
der pledge to return to her island ex
ile. A correspondent who said he in
terviewed her when she passed
through Guadalajara en route back
to the island, quoted her as saying
she went to Mexico City under per
mission o f President Emilio Fortes
Gil BO that she might be with her
mother, then on her death bed.

school. Giotto was summoned to Rome
by Pope Benedict IX, working both in
the Vatican and at Avignon. Upon
his death in Florence in 1336 the
Florentines erected a statue to his
memory representing the painter
standing between Petrarch and Dante.
It is o f interest to recall that the won
derful mosaic picture on the door o.f
Saint Peter’s at Rome is by Giotto.
Mother of Trenton Bishop Buried
by Son

With more than 100 priests, in
cluding twelve monsignori, assisting
in the obsequies, the funeral o f Mrs.
Margaret McMahon, who died on No
vember 2, took place November 6
from SL Patrick’s church, Belfast, N.
Y., the Rt. Rev. John J. MeJIahon,
Newspaper. Osservatore Romano
Bishop o f Trenton, son o f the de
Move* to Vatican City
The Osservatore Romano, semi ceased, celebrating the Pontifical
official Vatican newspaper, issued its Mass o f Requiem.
last printed number in Rome October Priest Protests Use o f Masonic Rite
31 and started publication in Vatican
at Public School
City November 4.
Despite the protest o f the Rev.
Film Banned Because It Shows
Martin C. Keating, the cornerstone
Negro Priest?
for the new Herbert Hoover high
It is reported by The Crisis, a Ne school has been laid at San Diego,
gro magazine, that Gloria Swanson’s Calif., -with the Masonic ceremony.
latest picture, "Queen Kelly,” has When announcement was made that
been banned by Will Hayes “ because the Masonic rite would be observed
at the cornerstone laying ceremony,
it featured a Colored priest.”
Father Keating wrote a letter o f pro
Cedars of Lebanon Are Being
test to The San Diego Union, which
Destroyed by Tourist*
The cedars o f Lebanon, famed in that paper did not publish. In his
Holy Writ, have become prey to the letter Father Keating pointed out that
the method o f ceremony was strongly
souvenir hunting tourists. Natives siiggestive o f an Episcopal■ or Cath
‘ ;holop o f f branches fo r sale to the tour lie one, and that it violated “ the letter
ists, coming in increasing numbers and spirit o f American political in
Latin American Contact*
over a new automobile road.
stitutions.”
With regard to Latin America, His
Ancient Corner Stone Found by
Log Cabin Used as Church on
Grace, after stressing the need for
Subway Diggers
Seattle Outskirts
Catholics o f the United States inter
During the excavations for the new
esting themselves in their co-religionLog
cabin
days o f the early mis
ists in these countries, announced that metropolitan subway line, Paris, sionaries will be revived for a brief
workmen
unearthed
a
stone
block
un
a bureau o f the N.C.W.C. would be
period in the new Jesuit pai’ish re
established to handle Latin American der the ancient chapel o f St. Yves cently established at the northeastern,
in the Rue S t Jacques which bore the
contacts.
border o f Seattle. The city, which
Help also has been extended in the following inscription: “ I, John, King in one generation has groWTi from a
o
f
France
and
Navarre,
have
placed
past year to the Church in Porto Rico
frontier village to the dignity o f a
and the Philippines, he said. In this first stone in honor o f God and metropolis o f 500,000 population, is
Haiti, he pointed out, grave danger Monsigneur Saint Yves in the year now, strangely enough, to have its
threatens religious education. He 1352, second o f my reign.”
first log church. The Rev. Robert
Boy Gets Rotary Award
also reported that the Administrative
Burns, S.J., pastor o f the new parish,
Charles Martin o f the Ryan branch found a log cabin on the recently ac
Committee had been able to have
representatives at several general o f the Catholic Boys’ club. New York quired Jesuit property and is using it
city, received a plaaue awarded by the temporarily as a church.
civic conferences.
New York Rotary club to the gest allDr. Ryan Upholds Reporters Who
around boy in the city in field, track
Refuse to Testify
and woodcraft.
The Baltimore Catholic Review
St. Louis Priest Gets Ph.D. Degree
publishes comments by Rev. Dr. John
From Cambridge
St, Louis university has just an A. Ryan o f Catholic university, Wash
nounced that Rev. Francis J. Yealy, ington, upholding three Washington
S.J., instructor in English, has been reporters who refused to give confi
notified by Cambridge university, dential information to the grand jury,
England, that he has been granted with the result that they were sen
to beguile their death, ha* made of by that institution
the
degree tenced for contempt of court. In his
Hi* last word* a celestial melody to o f Doctor ocf Philosophy.
Father comments Father Ryan referred to
which nothing here below can be Yealy is a native o f Ste. Genevieve, the distinction made by works on
compared. By I know not what sin Missouri, and received his A.B. de moral theology between different
classes o f secrets, including profes
gular predestination, what secret gree from St. Louis university,
sional secrets.
counsel, it happen* that from the
Cross only seven words resounded,
just a* there aro but seven note* in
music. Now, it is the musical gamut,
so restricted in it* immensity, whose
inexhaustible combination* have served
from the beginning and will serve to
the end of time to compose all the
harmonies invented by the genius of
men. In their infinite richness, these
seven notes have sufficed to convey
all our sentiments, all our aspirations,
ali our dreams, the ecstasy of reli
gion, the hymns of victory, the deso
lation of the days of mourning, a*
well as the delight of the days of
gladness. Let us listen with profound
religious attention to tbe seven divine
notes which the dying voice of Christ
ha* sent down the centuries, beyond
the utmost limits of ppace, and which
will bea reven to tho remotest depths
of eternity the vibrations of the in
finite love.— Perraud.

MARYKNOLL SUPERIOR
LEAVES FOR ORIENT
Mother Mary Joseph, Superioress
Genera] o f the Foreign Mission Sis
ters o f Saint Dominic, has left Maryknoll, N. Y., fo r the Orient.
She
will •visit the convents o f the Maryknoll Sisters in the Hawaiian and
Philippine Islands, Hong Kong, and
Korea; and she •will direct the be
ginnings o f the new foundation which
the Maryknoll Sisters are establish
ing in Dairen, Manchuria.
10
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Shepherd Painter’s Masterpiece
Found at Assisi

A m unificent fresco by Giotto ha.s
been discovered in the Franciscan
basilica o f Assisi. Measuring nine
feet high by six and a half feet wide,
this masterpiece represents the Virgin
and Jesus surrounded by Saint Clare
and Saint Francis o f Assisi, founder
o f the Order o f Franciscans (11821226). Giotto was born in Florence.
He passed his early youth tending to
his father’s flock. He made sketches
on bricks. One o f these came into
the hands o f the Florentine master,
Cinabue, founder o f the Florentine

FOR EVERY
CATHOLIC HOME
Remarkably artistic are the newly
imported “ Master Art” composition
Christmas Crib Sets containing 12
fib re s each, richly painted in oil
colors and similar in every way to
the large sets used in churches.
With standing figures 'LVi in.— per
set $1; or 4% in.— per set $2. Send
money to The Kaufer Co., 1904
Fourth Ave., Seattle, Wash.
(Es
tablished 25 years).

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE REGISTER
P. 0 . Box 1497, Denver, Colorado
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $1 for a year’s subscription to your
paper, to be sent to

Be

Sought by K. of C.

A drive fo r an increase o f 10 per
Three years for $2, if paid in advance.
cent in membership will be under
taken soon by the Knights o f Co
When lots of five or more subscriptions are ordered
lumbus, it was announced following
and paid for in advance, we notv make the special price
Knute Rockne, Notre Dame university's great football coach, pictured
a meeting o f deputies and national
of 75 cents a subscription.
in wheel chair directing a game. This season has made Notre Dame more
The Savior of man, to lull their suf officers at the Hotel Commodore,
ferings, to soothe their agonies, and New York.
famous than ever.
»»•
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(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)

Either Catholics Are Right or There Is No
I
Truth in History

\

parAdox that jthe world's admittedly
perfect character, unless He is God,
is either a cqlossal and blasphemous
liar or a deluded fool. Unless Christ

is God, the psradox stands. Let him
who denies t^e divinity o f Jesus re.tolve it— let him reconcile the most
prlaring contradiction in all human
experience! That’s his problem! We
prefer the more sensible alternative,
that what an admittedly perfect char
acter claimed to be fact, is fact—
that Jesus o f Nazareth is God.
Now we have already advanced far
stronger reasons for the acceptance
o f the fact o f Christ's divinity— far
stronger reasons than those upon
which the vast majority o f men base
•the acceptance o f nine-tenths o f the
facts they acknowledge; and yet we
have by no means exhausted our rea
sons for holding that Christ is di
vine. We gp on now with the argu
ment. What was the religion o f the
.lews? What is their religion tdday?
Wa.s it not,; and is it not, centered
upon the coming o f the Messiah? Is
not the character o f this Messiah out
lined by the prophets whose writings
make up a cpnsiderablc portion o f the
Old Testament? Were not the cir■umstances o f the Me.ssiah’s birth, of
His life, o f His death, clearly fore
told, and is there not a marvelous ful
fillment in the history o f Jesus o f
the prophesies made concerning the
Me.ssiah? IJIow, certainly it cannot
be denied that Christ Himself was
conscious o f being that Messiah, for
He appropriated to Himself the exact
titles which the Old Testament used
concerning the Expected o f Nations;
the very name, Christ, the AnointeTd
■One, was the chief title o f the Mes
siah. Jesus repeatedly *tAted that He
wa.s the One who wa.s to come. His
claim to be ^he Messiah was the prin
cipal cau.se o f the hatred o f the chief
priests, who looked for a great leader
who would restore the political pres
e t igo and ecojnomic power o f their na
tion, and lake from o ff their necks
the galling yoke o f Roman conquest.
•\ poverty stricken preacher o f the
love o f one’s enemies, the forgiveness
o f injuries, pnd the contempt o f the
riches and the glory o f the world, was
not the Me^iah wanted by the lead
ers o f JudTO. And so they hated
.Jesus for ^ r in g to proclaim Him.self as the S{avior of His people— the
Messiah o f God. Now, if Jesus was

a single recorded fact o f the ancient
and early Christian world— men will
laugh at him to be sure, but they
must admire his logic; and let not
anyone who concecles a single re
corded fact o f the ancient or early
Christian world deny the divinity of
Jesus, for with that denial, ancient
and early Christian history vanish
into thin air.
And now since we Christians are
called upon so often to answer what
are supposed to be difficulties in the
way to acceptance o f our belief, let
us ask a question of those who are
not o f our Christian faith. Explain,
please, how a young man in an ob
scure province o f the Roman empire,
publicly known for only three years,
2,000 years ago— a man who made
the ridiculous claim to be God Al
mighty, for which claim He was pub
licly executed as one o f the lowest
o f criminals, a man whose body after
His execution was apparently stolen
under the noses of a gxjard of Roman
soldiers, a man whose life was talked
about, and written about by a hand
ful o f deluded simpletons or con
summate liars— explain how THAT
Man stands today acclaimed by the
majority o f the human race as God
Almighty! Explain, please, how His
deluded dupes, or rascally conspira
tors, as the case may be, succeeded in
increasing their ranks to astounding
proportions by offering their follow
ers nothing but self-denial and the
prospect o f the loss o f everything
they possessed, if not banishment, and
torture, and death! Explain how a
handful o f Jews by these induce
ments continued to win follow'ers
from among their own people, despite
the energetic activities o f official
Judaism to annihilate them. Explain
how noble and brilliant Greeks and
Romans were led ' by half-crazy or
lying foreigners to bow down before
a crucified Jew as their God—
Greeks and Romans whose ranks in
creased in marvelous proportions de
spite ten attempts o f the all-powerful
Roman empire to crush them out of
existence. That’s your problem, you
who deny the divinity of Christ. Ex
plain it as you will! We Christians
see a far easier concordance with hu
man reason in oueview than in yours.
We do not claim that the proofs for
the divinity o f Christ are overwhelm
ing and overpowering. But we do
say that they are far more
nore (compelling
than the vast majority■o f proofs
upon
pi
which men base most of their convic
tions. We do say that human reason
and Christianity go hand in hand.
We do say that one who holds fast to
the divinity o f Jesus has the sanc
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Unborn Child in Danger Should
Ask-'Learn
Always Get Sacrament of Baptism
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity

Doctors sometimes wonder why
Catholic hospitals make so much ado
about baptizing the human foetus.
They may not realize the meaning of
original sin nor the import o f our
Lord’s words to Nlcodemus, “ Unless
a man be born again o f water and
the Holy Ghost he cannot enter into
the kingdom o f heaven.” The Church
believes that if this applies to man
it must as well apply to the human
foetus in any stage o f its develop
ment, for it also has a soul from the
first segmentation-nucleus. There is
no reason to deny the saving sacra
ment to these helpless beings, and it
is generally from the hands o f doc
tors and nurse.s thit this mercy must
be extended. The matter is treated
in the following Canon, which will be
given in full:
1. No child should he baptized
while enclosed in its mother’s womb
if there is a probable hope that it can
be baptized upon birth.
2.

If the

infant’s

head

should

not tho Meseiah, we are again con tion of erery canon of common sense. emerge and there be an imminent

fronted withj the paradox of the most And we ask.the members o f our ra danger of death it should be baptized
p e r fe ct ch a ra cter o f all tim es identi- dio audience honestly to weigh the on the head: should it later be born

f'l

fic 4 with eitn er a lia r o r a fo o l. And
w hen, in ord br to escape tho dilem m a
it ia adm itted that Christ w a» the
Messiah but was not O od, then w c

are face to [face with the fact that

God's Messiam claimed to be God.

These canons do not require any
explanation.
Sometimes a doctor will have to use
his influence to overcome the oppo
sition o f the husband or relatives to
perform the operation on the dead
woman. As a rule they readily acq^uiesce when the reaso'ns are given.
But they have the right to expect
that the Caesarean section be done
as carefully as upon a living person.
This will also protect the surgeon, be
cause death cah be a wily deceiver
even to the most expert observer.
It is understood that all abortive
foetuses should be baptized. If they
are in the early stages o f develop
ment Baptism by immersion is pref
able, the words being spoken daring
the act o f immersing.
If a nurse is in charge o f a baby
and she is morally certain that it is
going to die she can baptize it
whether it be of Catholic parentage
or not. To ask questions in the latter
case often leads to useless argument
o f which the baby is generally the
victim. Such a Baptism, and any o f
those mentioned above, can be per
formed so unostentatiously that a
person standing by would not notice
it. E v ery nurse should know how to

eviden ce o f the case o f Christ*a dU altT« th« BaptisTn i» not to I>« re*
^ v e this spiritual aid by havintr actu
vinity. W e ask y ou f o r tho peace o f pooled.
ally baptized d u rin g h er training.
y ou r souls to seek the answ er to this
3. If some other member should
In th e Sacram ent o f Baptism doc
alM m portan t question— is Jeslis of emerge and there be danger of death
tors and nurses have a special realm.
Nazareth God-made-Man?

it should be baptized on this member;

May one go to Confettion to any
priest and not to one’ s parish priest?

In the matter o f Confession there
is absolutely no restriction. A per
son may go to Confession to whatso
ever priest and jn whatsoever parish
he may elect.
W hat is meant by parish church?

sionaries in their province they can
do an untold good in the lay-apostolate. T h ey stand at the threshold o f
life as people come in and as they go
out. By their timely suggestion the

St. Peter Showed Our Laity
Part of Kingly. Priesthood

priest bless your home?
H om es are blessed to call dow n the th ou gh t o f this, th e rceip ien fe o f that w ill be acceptable to G od through
upon -them the special p rotection and the letter a rc fu ll o f exultation, a l Jesus Christ. T o those w ho belieyc
intertest o f G od. This blessing w ill though th e y h ave su ffe re d .
not> H e is a stone ;whtchz thougrh re

undoubtedly guard the

home from

What !* the difference between an
ausel and an archangel?

Holy Scripture tells us nothing
clearly about any distinctions among
the angels, so there is no teaching of
the Church on the subject. It is a

Their faith is genuine, a thing far jected by the builders, is now become

more precious than gold. Yet it has the corner stono (Isa. VIII) and a

to be tested by fire.

stumbling-block and^ a stone which

concentrate their minds, with the
strictest self-control, and fix their
hopes on the blessing that is to come
to them at the Appearing o f Jesus
Christ. Let them be like obedient

XLIII.) The unbelievers stumble be
cause they do not accept the message.

S't Peter advises that the Christians shall

of Jerusalem, the progres.s of His
last sacraments can be secured for matter o f faith, however, that angels children; let their lives not be shaped
Church. Wno knows the future but the problem of Christianity’s m p it should be baptized conditionally.
the departing faithful, and by- their do exist and that they were created by the passions that swayed them in
God, yet Jesus knew and foretold velous propagation and decide
5. A foetus baptized in utero care and thoughtfulness the saving
the days o f their ignorance, but let
future events! Is it a stretch o f the whether it be of God or o f a band o f should be baptized again conditionally Sacrament o f Baptism can be im in a state o f grace. The angels men their whole lives show them to be
im a g in a tion , [therefore, to claim that
.Tesus had she knowledge o f God?
God might © vc such knowledge to a
man; but rertember that the man who
made these prophesies claimed to be
God! Woulfl God bestow divine
knowledge in order to cover up a
fraud?
I
Then, what o f Christ’s miracles,
those wondrdus deeds to which He ap
pealed when men doubted His claim
to bo G o d ?, 11 refer not only to the
curing o f th^ 'sick. Some apparently
miraculous cures may be due to the
wer o f mental suggestion, about
hich we kriow so much today, and
so little. Net all cures called mira
cles are miricles in fact. Some un
doubtedly aije miracles. The cures
uTought by (Christ certainly were
miracles; but apart from Christ’s
wondrous cm es, what about His feed
ing the multitudes with five barley
loaves and wo fishes— what about
the water clfanged into wine— what
about the calming of the angry sea—
what about His walking upon the
water— what about raising the Wid
ow’s son anq the daughter of Jairus
from death 1o life— what about call
ing forth Ltzarus from the corrup
tion o f the to nb— what about His own
resurrection and His many appear
ances to His followers before His as
cension into heaven? Are these
events to be considered in the .same
class with th« exploits o f Tom Thumb,
Little Red H ding Hood and Jack the
Giant Killer? Or are the writers of
the Gospels land all early Christians
to be classec a.s coqspirators to per
petrate upor the world the most gi
gantic fraud o f all times? Or are
these repute! evdnts in the life of
Christ to be taken as facts? If facts
— then they arc clearly beyond hu
man power, f nd prove that the person
who perfom ed' them had the power
o f God. God could give such power
to a man, but remember that the man
in this case claimed to be God. Would
Cod manifeft His power to confirm
a lie?
(With regard to those who
refuse to accept miracles because
they are supposed to be philosoph
ically imposaiblc or unknowable, we
will take upfthe question in a.subse
quent lecture, entitled the Concord
ance o f Res^oo With Miracles.)
We say now that if the wonderful
events, the miracles recorded in the
New Testanient, are not facts, then
the historic [value o f the New Testa
ment is les5( than zero— the Gospels
must be clashed with Fairy Tales; and
if the New [Testament is not history
there is ncJ history until compara
tively recent times. Let him who de
nies the dikinity o f Christ draw a
curtain aerdss the centuries that lie
beyond the 'past few hundred years!
Let him stubbornly refuse to concede

him: " I have seen the affliction o f
my people in Egypt, and I have heard
their cry. Come, I will send thee to
Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth
my people, the children d f Israel,
from out o f Egypt.” But Moses said
to God: “ L o ! I shall go to the children
o f Israel and say to them: ‘ The God
o f your fathers hath sent me to you.'
I f they shall say to me, ‘ What is His
name?’ what shall I say to them?”
God said to Moses: “ Jehovah; say
Jehovah sent thee.”
This name was promulgated to the
children o f Israel by God Himself,
amidst the terrors o f Sinai. During
three days o f solemn preparation,
Moses, by God’s command, sanctified
tho people, and on the third ranged
them around about the mountain, that
they should hear the voice o f God.
Then a great cloud gathered upon
Sinai as though the mountain were
on fire, and the smoke thereof rose in
huge masses up to the very heavens.
Loud burst the thunder till the earth
seemed to quake for fear. The light
ning flashed, striking terror into ev
ery heart, and the sound o f a trum
pet exceeding loud shook all the agi
tated air with shrill and strident
strain. Whereat the people in terror
fled afar. But clear above the trum
pet and thunder, from out the cloud
was heard the voice of God: “ I am
the Lord thy God Jehovah.”
Jehovah means “ I am who am.”
Thus it reveals the nature o f His Re
ality, whose present reaches beyond
the future, beyond the past, clasping
in one full, eternal, changeless instant
the always which to creatu'res was be
fore and the always which lo crea
tures shall be hereafter.
“ Thou makest the clouds thy char
iot; who walkest upon the wings o f
the winds. He lookest upon the
earth, and maketh it tremble. He
toucheth the mountains and they
smoke.”
(Ps. C, 3.)

that since by their obedience to truth
they have purified their lives, there
is growing up among them a genuine
brotherly affection and they should
love one another earnestly with all
their hearts. Now that they have
done with all malice, dcceitfulness,
insincerity, jealous feelings, and all
back-biting, they should crave pure
spiritual milk, so that they may be en
abled by it to grow until they attain
salvation.
They are to come to Christ, there
fore, as to a living stone rejected by
some men but in God’s eyes choice
and precious. As living stones, they
are to form themselves into a spiritual
house, to be a consecrated priesthood,
fo r UB in heaven, show s St. P eter. A t fo r the o ffe r in g o f spiritual sa crifices

Of course, you may ignore the if the infant be horn alive in this case have a mission fiel3 to themselves,

tionally.
o r pleasure, to scien ce, to literature,
4. If on expectont mother should
to sports o r w hat not. Y o u need n ot die, the foetus, after having been ex
look at the h istoric fig u re o f Christ tracted by those whose duty it is to do
and decide whether He is God or a to, should be baptized absolutely if
liar or a fool. You need not examine i t ' it surely alive; if life is doubtful

The word God is derived from
Good and means the Sovereign, Su
preme or Highest Good— the Good
One. Men can see by their reason
that there must be a Supreme Being,
and so revelation does not so much
teachjfthis as refer to it and suppose
it. For indeed, before we can re
ceive revelation we most believe that
there is a God to reveal things. But
revelation has told us some things
about God which we could not have
discovered by reason. Before consid
ering what God has done, let us con
sider what we know o f the nature of
God in Himself.
We cannot understand the nature
o f God, for He is incomprehensible
and infinite; but there are certain
truths about God’s nature which both
reason and revelation teach us. The
primary notion o f God is that He is
the Being who exists o f Himself;
which means that whereas everything
else was created, and there was a
time when it did not exist. He was
never created. He always existed.
All things else depend on Him. He
depends on no one. What we mean
by God is the Being that was from
all eternity, and is the first cause, or
cause o f everything, else. We cannot
reason on the subject without saying
to ourselves that there must be some
Eternal Being who is before and
above all other beings self-existent.
And revelation gives us the same idea
o f God. When Moses led his flock
through the wilderness he came to the
mountain o f God Horeb, and the Lord
appeared to him in a flame o f fire out
o f the midst o f a bush. Whereat
Moses, marveling, approached to see
how the bush was burning, yet was
not consumed.
But the Lord said: “ Come not nigh
hither. Put o ff thy shoes from thy
feet; fo r the spot whereon thou standest is holy ground. I am the God of

The church in the place where one
resides. If a person has two domi
ciles in which he spends almost an
equal length o f time, he is free to
choose between them. Should he re
(By Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.)
side in one place by day and in an One of a Series of Articles Based on
other by night, the church in the lat
the Bible
ter place is his parish church.
The First Epistle o f St. Peter was
If a perzon if in a country where evidently written at the time when
it if allowed eat meat on Friday may the Christians throughout Asia Minor
The
he eat it even though it be forbidden were undergoing persecution.
object is to give encour^ement and
at home?
advice to the sufferers. We ■will deal
The laws o f fast and abstinence are
with chapter I and chapter II, verses
local. I f you are in a locality where
it is permitted to eat meat on Friday 1 to 9.
Through His great mercy, and
you are permitted to eat meat while
in that place. The permission is given through the resurrection o f Christ
in a portion o f the old Spanish terri from the dead, God the Father has
given us a new Life of undying hope,
tory of the United States.
that promises an inheritance imper
W hat 1ft the advantage of having a ishable, stainless, unfading, reserved

In fact, in the Church’s economy they many dangers.

We next consider the prophecies problem of Christianity’s claims and it should be baptized again condi and by their willingness to act as mis
devote your whole time to business

Christ made concerning Himself; for
exam ple, Hisl denial by- P eter, His be
trayal by .Tunas,/H is arrest. His cru 
c ifix io n , His resuiT ection, the perse( ution o f His apostles, the destruction

thy fathers, the God o f Abraham, the

Starting a new series on the Apostles' God o f Isaac and the God o f Jacob.”
Creed.
Credo in Oeum Patrem Moses hid his face, for he dared not
look at God. And the Lord said to
Omnipotentem.

______________________

(Contimied irom Pagre 1)
sense, M'hat iaj a man who says ho is
Uod, and who is not God? He is
either a colossal liar or a deluded
fool. That’s as plain as two plus two
equals four. 'So, keeping that plain
fact in sight, Iwe next presented the

Word God Comes From Good;
Facts About Divine Nature

prove

a

hindrance.

(Isa.

But the helicTers are a chosen race,
a royal p riesth o od , a holy nation, a
purchased people.

s

e

e

e

Here we have one o f the most glo

rious statements in Scripture of what
it means to be a faithful lay member
o f the Catholic Church. All our peo
ple participate in the priesthood of
Jesus Christ. They belong to the
royally o f heaven. True it is that
we have a specially ordained group

rascals or deluded sim pletons. Like upon birth. (Canon 746.> To pre
the oetrich, you can put y ou r head in vent infection in this Baptism the
the land and SO overcome the diffi Holy Office allows the water to be
culty ; but if that is your way out, re mixed with bichloride of mercury—
member that God who made you will 1 : 1000.

tioned in the Bible appeared in the
parted to those little ones that just role o f God's messengers to mankind.
have a peek at existence and then go From the different references to the
back again into the shadow o f death. angels found in Holy Scripture, the
Such attention to the spiritual wel ologians generally teach that among

MADE A MAN!

fare of patients continued over an the angels there are nine choirs or (Lev. XI, 44.)
Canon 748 adds: “ Monstrous and entire medical career would surely ranks. The archangels seem to have
It was not by perishable things that o f clergymen; nevertheless there is
unusual forms should always be bap total for any doctor or nurse a grand been delegated for more important we were ransomed from the aimless some participation in priesthood all
Christian achievement.

Liturgy Broadcasting
Is Frowned Upon

Good Example Made. Thessalonians

WHY YOU MADE AN
OSTRICH OUT OF WHAT HE

one day ask

The Semaine Religieuse of Quebec
in its official section calls attention
to a response o f the S. Congregation
o f the Holy Office to a question con
cerning the use o f the radio in broad
casting the liturgical chant o f the
Mass or other religious functions,
Tlie question came from the Arch
diocese o f Prague and ran as follows;
"Is it permitted to transmit by radio
the liturgical chants o f the Mass or
other religious functions, either in
their entirety or in part, excepting the
words sung by the priest and those
who minister to him?"
The S. Congregation replied: “ Let
the decision o f January 26, 1927, be
adhered to, which reads: It is not
expedient. If Catholic churches in
other parts o f the world have taken
the liberty to broadcast the chants of
the Maas, the Holy Office finds it its
duty to declare expressly that this is
an abuse which has crept in without
its consent.” — Buffalo Echo.

De Luxe Edition
for Gather Book
Willa Cather's novel, “ Death Comes
for the .Archbishop," has appeared in
a de luxe edition published by Alfred
A. Knopf. The volume is a small
quarto in size and has been printed
and bound by the Plimpton Press un
der the general supervision o f Elmer
.Adler. It has ten full-page illustra
tions by Harold von Schmidt, who has
also provided a number of head and
tall pieces, a design for tlie end pa
pers and a binding design.
Carol Willis Hyatt says that despite
the available free supply o f elabo
rately illustrated railway guides and
steamship folders, the tourists’ book
of the year seems to be “ Death Comes
for the Archbishop."
"During a recent trip to the South
west I learned from native guides and
courier girls o f the Indian detour that
the book has brought hundreds of
travelers to the locale centering
around Santa Fe in which Bishop
Lamy lived and worked. The news
stand at the La Fonda hotel in Santa
Fe continues to sell the story at the
rate o f 200 copies a month.”

tized, at least conditionally. . . ."

Famous Among Earliest Christians
(Liturgy Department)
The Epistle read on the twentysixth Sunday after Pentecost is that
for the sixth Sunday after Epiphany,
as follows:
“ Brethren: We give thanks to God
always for you all, making remem
brance of you in our prayers without
ceasing; being mindful o f the work
of your faith, and labor, and charity,
and of the enduring o f the hope o f
our Lord Jesus Christ before God and
our Father: knowing, brethren, be
loved o f God, your election; for our
gospel hath not been unto you in
word only, but in power also, and in
the Holy Ghost, and in much fulness,
as you know what manner of men
we have been among you for.y ou r
sakes. And you became followers of
us and o f the Lord; receiving the
word in much tribulation, with joy of
the Holy Ghost: so that you were
made a pattern to all that believe, in
Macedonia and Achaia, but also in
every plao', your faith which is to
ward (j<¥ ;iB gone forth, so that we
need no! ) speak anything. For they
themse? A relate tq us what manner
of entf hg in we had unto you; and
how yt turned to God from idols, to
serve the living and true God; and to
wait for His Son from heaven (whom
He raised from the dead) Jesus, who
hath delivered us from the wrath to
come." (I Thess. I.)
Explanation

St. Paul gives thanks to God be
cause the Thessalonians have become
such excellent Christians. The AposUe expresses his delight at the effect
o f his work among these converts.
Christians everywhere talk about how
well the Thessalonians turned from
idols to serve the living and true God.
Good example brings the highest
distinction on him who gives i t The
writer has seen humble men and
women who never shone In the public
spotlight but who, on their deaths,
were sincerely mourned by a large
portion o f the public far more than
"prominent" people. The reason
simply was because they were good.
There is no sermon more powerful

than good example. He who gives it
and draws others to heaven with him
will have his glory marvelously in
creased because o f what he has done
for others.
Taste for the Spiritual

People who rarely indulge in pro
longed prayer or spiritual reading
think that is a rather dull business.
They do not realize that, like the
taste for classical reading among ed
ucated people, spirituality has to be
cultivated. It has a charm all its
own. The [Postcommunion o f the
Mass for Sunday suggests this thought
when it says:
“ Being fed, O Lord, with heavenly
delights, we beseech Thee that we
may ever hunger after those things
by which we truly live.”
Preaentation of the Bleited Virgin—
November 21

There was a religious custom
among the ancient Jews o f p ra is in g
to dedicate children to God’s service
in the Temple, even before the chil
dren were born. The child, before
its fifth year had passed, was taken
to the Temple at Jerusalem and com
mitted to the care o f the priest who
offered it to the Lord, and, some
times, the child remained in the Tem
ple to be educated and trained to
serve the sanctuary and sacred minis
ters, by making vestments and orna
ments, assisting at services and con
tributing to the worship o f God in
the various liturgical offices.
Tradition tells us that the Blessed
Virgin Mary was vowed to God by
her pious parents, S t Joachim and
S t Ann, and taken by them to the
Temple when she was 3 years old.
This offering and dedication o f the
Blessed Virgin to the Lord, the
Church commemorates by the Feast
o f the Presentation on November 21.
Ex-Anglican Clergyman Ordained
by Engliib BUhop

A former Anglican clergyman, the
Rev. Richard Smith, wa.s ordained
priest by Bishop Cary-Elwes a few
days since at the Cathedral, North
ampton, England.

holy, after the pattern of the Holy
One from whom they received their
call. “ Because it is written: ‘ You
shall be holy, for I am holy.’ ”

commissions to mankind. Three o f way o f living handed down to us by
them are mentioned in the Bible, our ancestors, but by precious blood,
as it were, o f a I.arnb, unblemished
Michael, Raphael and GabricL
and spotless, the Blood o f Christ.
The Apostle tells the Christians
W hy does the priest impose pen

through the Church. It was fitting
that the first Pope should proclaim
this glorious doctrine, on which our
modem Pope has issued his great call
to Catholic Lay Action.

ance upon a person for sins forgiven?

The Sacrament o f Penance remits
the guilt o f sin and the eternal pun
ishment due to mortal sin. It does
not always remit all o f the temporal
punishment which remains even after
mortal sin has been forgiven. These
temporal punishments are blotted out
or lessened by works o f penance.
W h a f are we supposed to think of
when we say the Rosary?

News Briefs
Flying Jesuit* Escape in Plane
Crsuh

Apparently due to engine failure,
a plane piloted by Brother George J.
Feltes, S.J., the flying missionary of
St. Ignatius’ college, San Francisco,
dropped from an altitude o f 30C feet
into the edge o f the bay November
2. Brother Feltes and
two com
panions, Father Wallace Justin, S.J.,
and Father Ambrose Hamlon, SJ.,
with whom he had just taken o ff from
the Alameda airport, were unhurt,
but had their clothes drenched. They
climbed out o f the submerged cockpit
and reached land over the one wing
that protruded from th^ water. The
plane was destroyed. The brother is
preparing to do aviation work for the
Alaska missions.

While saying the Rosary we should
when possible combine vocal prayer
with mental prayer. While reciting
the “ Our Father,” "Hail Mary” and
“ Glory be, etc.,” we should think of
the mysteries o f our Lord’s life or
o f the life o f the Blessed Mother—
the joyous, the sorrowful or the glori
ous mysteries. Lack o f space will not
permit us to name these different
mysteries here. They can be found in
any prayerbook. Those who are ac
customed to it, usually think o f these
mysteries as they are saying the vocal
Papal Paper Attacks Wall Street
prayers. It is permitted, however, to
Gamblers
think o f the mystery either before or
The official Papal organ, Osservaafter reciting the decade and daring
the decade to think o f the meaning tore Romano, November 7 attacked
the “ market vampires and exploiters”
o f the prayer being recited.
which it held responsible for the crash
Are the memberc of religioui order* on Wall street.

[The Whimsical
Observer

1

The great American question:
“ Let’s see. When is the next in
stallment due?”
Kitchens are necessary, even in this
tin-can age. Parents must have some
place to sit while their daughters en
tertain.
An old fur coat can keep a woman
just as warm as a new one, but it
can't keep her as happy.
The war problem will be solved
when the lion decides on a period of
fasting while lying down with the
Iamb.
Once they read the fashion hints to
see what was going on, but now they
read the fashion hints to see what is
being pulled off.

Bishop Kelley See* Pope
lubject to the Biihop of the diocete
The mother who used to sing the
Bishop Francis C. Kelley o f Okla baby to sleep has a <Jaughter who
in which they reside or are they sub
homa was received in audience by the blows smoke rings to keep it amused.
ject only to their superiors?

In matters jiertaining to the diocese
they are subject to the Bishop; in
others they obey their own religious
superiors. If a religious has charge
o f a parish in the diocese he is ap
pointed pastor by his rdligious su
periors, but the Bishop is notified
and must approve such An appoint
ment.
Did any of the Roman soldiers who
took part in the crncifixion of our
Lord become Christians?

It is known for certain that the
Centurion Longinus was converted.
While standing under the Cross and
witnessing the miracles that took
place at the death o f Christ, we read
in the Gospel of St. Matthew XXVII,
this Centurion cried out: “ Indeed,
this was the Son o f God.” He after
ward returned to Cappadocia, his na
tive land, and there suffered death
for Christ.

Pope November 7.

Archbishop at Newman
Blessing of Hall

Club’s

It seems that one o f the employes
of Henry Ford dreamed that Henry
died. He dreamed that he saw the
black casket being borne by six o f
Henry’s oldest and most faithful em
ployes. As the casket came by Henry
rose up, looked around, and offered
the following suggestion:
“ K you would put rollers under
this casket you could lay o ff five
men.”

Expressing a trust that members of
the Newman club, University o f Cin
cinnati while giving evidence they
are red-blooded men and women,
would at all times reflect the spirit
o f poise, self-restraint and decorum
that comes from the spiritualizing in
fluences o f the club. Archbishop John
T. McNicholas, O.P., gave his his ap
proval and encouragement o f the pur
poses o f the club at the formal bless
A teacher had been telling an in
ing o f the new Newman hall, 264
fants’ class about the Ten Command
Calhoun slxeet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ments. In order to test their mem
Must Wed to Get Fund Left by
ories she asked: "Can anyone give
Father
Unless he marries, Joseph McFar me a commandment containing.^nly
land, New York city, will lose a four words?”
A hand was raised immediately.
$5,000 trust fund establisl^ed in the
“ Well?” said the teacher.
will o f his father, Stephen McFar
“ Keep o ff the grass,”
said the
land, widower and long a leader in
youngster.
the cause of home rule for Ireland.
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L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)

and inevitably into the Established

W’-orship w h ich p rom otes Church o f Sweden, and having been
thoughts of war among school raised under its dogmas with equal
lack o f choice, my childhood was,
children.”
naturally enough, more or less over
The Boston Transcript, in its shadowed by the figure o f Martin
comment,'says: “ The doctrine Luther. The impression made on
youthful mind by that figure, as
that a man cannot love his God my
seen through the eyes o f last century
and his country at the same Lutheranism, was such that I never
time is one of the novelties of cared to know more about “ The Man
the \tw'entieth century, most of Worms" than the barest outline
strik in g ly e x e m p lifie d in o f his history. • * * •
“ The Luther I had known so
S ov iet R ussia, w h ere the scantily
was the traditional one
authorities have solved the created by German theolbgists and
problem by abolishing the |bureaucrats to serve the purposes of
Church.”
their combination o f Church and
Bishop Jones was intention
ally preaching good Socialist
doctrine. He is a Socialist him
self. He was Episcopal Bishop
of Utah and had to be removed
at the time of the "V^^orld war
because of his unpatriotic
views. Since that time he has
been more or less of a free
lance, it would seem, in his
Church.
Notice that he is
“ acting” Bishop today. He is
a brilliant man, b u t . a very
erratic one.

State; a combination o f Protestant
saint, Subservient subject and robust
burgher of rather fleshly tastes that
is scathingly described by Professor
Febvre in his opening chapter. That
there were two sides even to ^ is
Luther, I knew vaguely, fo r the
famous ‘ Table Talks’ had never
been wholly eliminable. The man
was human, even in that twilight,
though to me he never appeared
saintly."

60 ARE PRESENT A T
H IERARCH Y MEETING

(Continued from page 1)
non, Bishop o f Erie; the Rt. Rev.
Daniel J. Gercke, Bishop of Tucson;
Luigi Villari, in a new book the Rt. Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons,
“ Italy,” points 04»t that Fas Bishop o f Albany; the Rt. Rev. Wil
cism is an Italian product that liam J. Hafey, Bishop o f Raleigh;
Rt. Rev. Edmond Heelan, Bishop
has swept aside liberalism bor- the
o f Sioux City: the Rt. Rev. William
■rowed from France, Socialism A. Hickey, Bishop o f Providence^
from Germany, and Bolshevism the Rt. Rev. Edward F. Hoban,
Bishop o f Rockford: the Rt. Rev.
from Russia.
W. Howard, Bishop of Cov
We all have to agree with Francis
ington: the Rt. Rev. Edward J. Kelly,
him that, imperfect as the Bishop o f Boise; the Rt. Rev. Michael
Italian world is today, it is J. Keyes, Bishop o f Savannah; the
much better than yesterday, Rt. Rev. John J. Lawler, Bishop of
Lead; the Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Lillis,
and immense reforms are car Bishop o f Kansas City; the Rt. Rev.
ried through because of the Maurice F. McAuliffe, Auxiliary
enthusiasm that Fascism is able Bishop o f Hartford; the Rt. Rev.
Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop o f Har
to arouse.
risburg; the Rt. Rev. John M. Mc
Namara, Auxiliary Bishop of Balti
A speaker before the Church more; the Rt. Rev. John J. Mitty,
and Drama league, New York Bishop of Salt Lake; the Rt. Rev.
city, recently denied that a John Gregory Murray, Bishop of
Portland; the Rt. Rev. John Joseph
“ machine can destroy the Nilan,
B ish ^ of. . . Hartford;
the Rt.
. .
drama.”
He compared the Rev. John F. .Noll,
Bishop o f Fort
talking-movie and its threat to Wayne; the Rt. Rev. P. J. Nussbaum,
the “ legitimate” stage with the C.P., B ish ^ o f Marquette; the Rt.
John Francis O’Hem, Bishop of
fight of the Church against Rev.
Rochester; the Rt. Rev. James
mechanical philosophy.
A O’Reilly, Bishop o f Fargo; the Rt.
machine, if over-valued, can Rev. Thomas C. O’Reilly, Bishop of
become the greatest of tyrants, Scranton; the Rt. Rev. Joseph C.
Plagens, Auxiliary Bishop o f Detroit;
he said.
the _Rt. Rev. Joseph J . Rice, Bishop
It is too early for any one of Burlington; the Rt. Rev. Henry
yet to gauge the effect of the P. Rohlman, Bishop o f Davenport;
Rt. Rev. Joseph Francis Rummel,
talkies. But of one thing we the
Bishop o f Omaha; the Rt. Rev, Jos
feel sure.
Having recently eph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleyelahd;
seen talkies made, and having the Rt. Rev. Anthony J. Schuler, S.J.,
been astounded at the care Bishop of El Paso; the Rt. Rev.
John Schwertner, Bi.shop of
taken to get each scene tech Augustus
Wichita; the Rt. Rev. Bishop 'Hiomas
nically correct, we feel that in J. Shahan, Rector Emeritus of the
time this form of entertain Catholic University o f America; the
ment will compel the actors of Rt. Rev. Bernard. J. Sheil, Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago; the Rt. Rev. John
the speaking stage to be a J.
Swint, Bishop o f Wheeling; the
great deal more painstaking in Rt. Rev. Vincent Taylor, O.S.B.,
Abbot-Ordinary o f Belmont Abbey,
their work.
N. C.; the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
Dean Inge, of St. Paul's, Bishop of Denver; the Rt. Rev, Wil
Turner, Bishop o f B uffalo; the
London, in a recent sermon de liam
Rt. Rev. Cornelius Van de Ven,
clared: “ An American lady. Bishop o f Alexandria; the Rt. Rev.
Miss S. L. Campbell, has col Emmet M. Walsh, Bishop of Charles
S. C.; the Rt. Rev. James E.
lected figures as to what hap ton.
Walsh, Vicar Anostolic o f Kongpened to the descendants of moon, China; the Rt. Rev. Thomas J.
the real crew of the Mayflower. Walsh, Bishop of Newark: the Rt.
. . . From twenty-three of the Rev. Thomas A. Welch, Bishop of
and the Rt. Rev. Charles D.
company have been descended Duluth,
White, Bishop o f Spokane.

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and W orld
Only 4 Plays Out of S3 Put on
'White List

O f fifty-three plays reported on
in the quarterly bulletin of The
Catholic Theater Movement just pub
lished, only four have been submitted
for the “ White List." The reports
deal with plays from July to October,
Pope Amazes With Knowledge of
1929. The plays submitted for the
New York Details
“ White List” in this bulletin are "Her
After his recent audience with the
Friend the King,” “ A Hundred Years
Old,” “ Jerry for Short” and “ Re Pope, Cardinal Hayes o f New York
said: “ There is no detail o f Catholic
mote ControL”
Church Marriages Legalized by Haiti affairs in New York with which he is
Legislature
not fully and minutely acquainted.
A new marriage law, giving valid It is merely another evidence o f the
ity to ceremonies performed by rep paternal and solicitous affection with
resentatives o f religious cults, has which he follows the interests o f
just been passed by the Haiti legis Catholics across the ocean.” The Car
lature. The law recognizes any mar dinal was received with great honor
riage as legal, if it is performed by at the Vatican.
a minister o f a Church recognized by
Rare Irish Book Collection Up for
the government. Heretofore only
Auction
marriages performed by civil officials
The library o f the late Rev. Canon
were recognized by the government. Lee, P.P., o f Croom, Ireland, has
Woman Fake Oath Circulator Loses been sold by auction. Canon Lee was
Appeal
one o f the best knotvn collectors of
The Supreme Court o f Georgia, Irish books in the country, and had
in a decision handed down October gathered a large number of manu
25, denied the petition o f Mrs. E. C. scripts and rare printed volumes.
Alumbaugh fo r a writ of certiorari
Church Buys Holdings of Defunct
to review the judgment o f the Court
Sugar Company
of Appeals confirming a sentence
The Mindoro Sugar company, sold
imposed upon her by the City Court at auction, was bought in by the Most
of Savannah for circulation o f the Rev. Michael C’Doherty, Archbishop
fake o.'ith of the Knights o f Columbus o f Manila, for 3,000,000 pesos, or
in that city. Mrs. Alumbaugh must about $1,500,000. The Archbishop
therefore pay a fine o f $500 or serve was holder of the company’s bonds
six months in jail, the sentence im and was the sole bidder at the auc
posed by the City Court of Savannah. tion. About fifty square miles of
Mason Rewards Nuns (or Great
land was involved in the sale. Welsh
Charity
& Havermeyer started the enterprise
One thousand dollars is bequeathed in 1909, with American capital. The
to the Si.sters o f St. Francis who con original investors sustained an esti
duct St. Francis’ Hospital for the In mated loss o f 20,000,000 pesos, ap
curables. Cincinnati, in the will of proximately $10,000,000.
Alfred A. Tucker, former postal em
Chicago Student! Plan Work for
ploye, a Protestant and Mason, be
Catholic Blind
cause, the will says, “ they received
One thousand students o f thirty
my cousin, Laura Williams, at a time Catholic schools and colleges attended
when all Protestant institutions were the seventh annual meeting o f Cisclosed to her, and for their devoted cora, a Chicago Catholic students’
conference on religious activities.
care of one not o f their faith.”
Plans were discussed for co-operating
Spain Pays Workers for Haying
with the American Red Cross in the
Many Children
The minister o f labor at Madrid, printing o f Catholic books for the
Spain, has signed orders for “ big- blind; for inaugurating a catechisip
family” bonus payments to 214 work instruction system for Catholic pupils
men, each having more than eight of public schools; and fo r a poster
children. Some o f them had more advertising campaign.
Founder of Filipino Sect Return! to
than twelve.
“ Easter Miracle” to he Sung in
Seminary Centenary

Harvey Gaul’s “ Easter Miracle of
St. Anne de Beaupre” will receive its
Cincinnati premiere as OTje of the fea
tures o f the musical program at Mu
sic hall, December 1 and 3, Jh con
junction with the cententary program
of the archdiocesan seminary.

.something like oneihalf of the
men who have won distinction
Sacred Art Lectures
in the United States.”
Knights of St. Columba Are
Given by Experts
“ Brigham Young had noth
Schools’ Best Allies
ing on-those guys!” comments Under the patronage o f Cardinal
“ The Knights o f St. Columba will
our office cat.
Hayes, a course o f lectures in the be known in the history o f the Catho
A new book on Martin
Luther has appeared (Martin
Luther: A Destiny), translated
by Roberts Tapley from the
French of Lucien Febvre. Ed
win Bjorkman, reviewing it in
The San Francisco Chronicle,
says that it presents Luther in
the light o f a dreamer, a poet,
a prophet, a man tragically
and irrevocably overwhelmed
by the chain of events set in
motion by his own thoughts
and hopes and words. The
work presents him as the un
willing founder of a new
Church.
W e fear that it will be pretty
hard to revive the old tradition
o f a spiritual Luther. The
scholars have done their work
too w'ell. No really educated
man can possibly regard the
author of the obscene “ Table
Talk” as a saint. No Protes
tant w’ho pretends to scholar
ship remains a Protestant be
cause of Luther’s life. Rather
most of them agree perfectly
with Bjorkman in his boyhood
estimate of the Reformer. The
writer in The Chronicle says

history o f sacred art is being given
this winter by the Pius X school of
liturgical music o f the College of the
Sacred Heart, New York. The intro
ductory lecture was given by Profes
sor Edward K. Rand o f Harvard uni
versity, member o f the Medieval
Academy of America. Other promi
nent classicists will speak. Among
those already on the program are
Rev. T. Lawrason Riggs, chaplain of
the Catholic club o f Yale university,
who will speak on rubrics; Raflph Ad
ams Cram o f Boston, who will speak
on architecture; Bancel LaFarge, who
will speak on sacred painting, and
Rev. Cornelius Clifford, who will give
two lectures on sacred literature. The
final lectures will deal with liturgical
music and will be given by Mrs. Jus
tine B. Ward, to whose initiative the
Pius X School o f Liturgical Music
owes its origin and much of its suc
cess.

Mexican Schismatics Forced
to Surrender Churches

Mexican Schismatic, or “ National
Catholic," priests will be permitted
to retain control of only those
churches that were in their charge be
fore the contaroversy between the gov
ernment and the Catholic Church,
broke out, under orders issued to
state authorities by the department
o f the interior. State government
were instructed to return to Catholic
priests all- churches which were in
their hands before the controversy,
including those which have been oc
‘ ‘Having been born automatically cupied by schismatics since.

misunderstanding and its incidental
bigotry and hatred.
The speakers
were the Rev. Leo C. Mooney, dio
cesan director o f the Society for the
Propagation o f the Faith, and the
Rev. Dr. Justin W. Nixon, min
ister o f Brick Presbyterian church,
Rochester.

Church

*

Angel Flor Mata y Mendoza, the
founder and leader o f the Reformed
Filipino Church and a former follower
o f the Aglipayana heresy, has re
nounced and adjured both of these
sects and returned to the Catholic
faith in the new diocese o f Lingayen.
His retraction of all his errors and his
profession of faith were made before
the Rt. Rev. Cesar M. Guerrero,
Ordinary of the diocese.
Pope nt Memorial M o !! for Cardinals

Protestants Build Far Too Many
Churches

Protestant denominations in Chi
cago have 1,000‘ churches, while the
Catholic Church in the city, with ap
proximately the same number of
members, conducts its ministry in
only 253 parishes, according to a
survey just completed by the Univer
sity o f Chicago in co-operation with
various bodies.
Beatification Dates Set

The dates for two beatifications
have been set in December. De
cember 15 will take place the beatifi
cation o f George Haydock and com
panions, English martyr-s, killed in
the Reformation from 1594 to 1679.
December 22 will take place the beat
ification o f Father Ogilvie, the
Scotch Jesuit.
Colored Priest Dies; Only Three Now
in United States

The Rev. Augustine Derricks,
O.SS.T., assistant rector o f the
Church o f St. Ann, Bristol, Pa., one
o f the four Colored Catholic priests
of the United States, died recently
in St. Francis’ hospital, New York,
following an operation. Father Der
ricks v,as ordained in Rome on June
12, 1927. He was a convert.
Monument to St. Joan

M. Francois-Poncet, minister o f
the Beaux-Arts, has dedicated at St.
Pierre la Moutier, in the Nievre,
France, a monument commemorating
the victory o f Joan of A rc at that
place 500 years ago.
Omaha Priest Heads United States
Augustinians

♦ • ♦ ♦ *

But the little lady, still a girl, sat
on the bed in the room on the fourth
floor not caring a snap about drama
or audience. Just one thing really
hurt. She had always been skeptical
about friendship. Successful, lats of
friends. Down on your luck, don’t
expect anyone to care a whoop. She
had adopted that philosophy early
and always, except for Suzanne. Su
zanne was different. She might be
loud and noisy and a bit crude; but
she was loyal and genuine. She would
be a friend no matter whether one
was riding the crest or slipping o f f
the r a ft
At least that was what the girl had
always thought. Now she sat holding
in her hand three unfinished letters.
They were the rough drafts o f the
letter which finally, a week ago, she
had sent to Suzanne. It had been
hard to write that letter, so hard that
she had made three unsuccessful at
tempts before the fourth had satis
fied her.
Telling even Suzanne that the pro
ducers weren’t interested any more
and that she was hungry and almost
desperate wasn’t easy. But she had
done it, and the letter had gone a
week ago . . . but no answer had
come.
Even loyal, genuine Suzanne had
not been interested in a failure.

Very Rev. Gabriel Salinas, pastor
of Holy Ghost church, Omaha, has
returned from a four months’ trip to
Mexico and South America. While
« * * « •
attending a convention o f the AugusThe bell over the bed tinkled. In
tinian Ordlr at Bogota, Colombia, he
was appointed Vicar Provincial o f the the days when the house was rebuilt
it had started o ff bravely by calling
United States, head o f all the Auguseach room an apartment. Nothing
tinian priests .in this country.
now remained of the apartment idea
Rome Now City of Close to One
except that each door bell was con
Million
nected
on the ground floor with an
Rome, Naples arid Milan are com
peting for the distinction o f becom individual push button topped by a
ing the first Italian city with 1,000,- letter box and one’s personal calling
000 inhabitants. Assistant 'Trade card.
The girl on the bed rose, walked
Commissioner John M. Kennedy at
toward
the door, put her hand on the
Rome informed the U. S department
o f commerce October 31. On August knob, and then shrugged her shoul
ders and turned back. Another bill
1 Rome claimed a popqlation o f 901,collector coming to dun her. It was
909, Milan 950,425 and Naples more
too late for mail, and callers never
than 953,000.
came her way any more. Let it ring.
Only Non-Catholic in Vatican
The tinkle was repeated, and then
City to Be Converted
became insistent. But the girl had
An Abyssinian Jew who is a citizen slouched back on the bed and was
of Vatican City will become a Cath
drawing about her, as if she were
olic and then the Papal state will be cold, what was once a lovely peach
100 per cent Catholic. Before the negligee. Nothing had mattered until
constitution o f the Vatican City was Suzanne had ignored her. But when
effected, Hagos Fessuh, native o f Ali- that happened she knew that she was
tena in Abyssinia, had already an an utter failure. Life held nothing
nounced his intention o f becoming a
more,
Catholic; and being attached in
a * * a *
a special capacity to the Ethiopian
A last insistent ring and the bell
seminary which is on Vatican soil, he subsided into discouraged silence. The
was directed to remain there pending cheap alarm clock ticked noisily. She
completion o f his spiritual prepara glanced at it. Seven o’ clock. The
tion for Baptism and the succeeding girl rose from the bed, wrote a brief
sacraments.
note without heading or conclusion,
King Alfonso Shown in Role of
carefully closed and locked the win

Pope Pius XI November 5 at
tended the Mass in the Sistine
chapel in memoi-y o f members o f the
College of Cardinals who have died
in the last year. The ceremony is
held annually. His Holiness assisted
Perfect Lover
in the ceremony, which was per
King Alfonso o f Spain appears in
formed by Cardinal Pompilii. The
Pope Aids Bucharest Seminary
final blessing was given by the Holy the role o f a perfect lover in the new
The Holy Father has contributed Father himself.
life story o f Queen Victoria o f Spain
4,500,000 lire toward the cost o f the Sizly-two Years Nun, Outside Her just published. Evelyn Graham, the
new seminary which has been inau
author, journeyed to the royal palace
I / Convent Onco
gurated with a new archiepiscopal
Sistef Mary Hayes, Sacred Heart at Madrid and got much o f her ma
residence and Cathedral clergy house academy, Rochester, N. Y., kept the terial from the queen’s own lips. Her
at Bucharest.
si:<ty-second anniversary o f her en Majesty told how, when she was visit
New Papal University Will Open
trance into the Order o f the Religious ing her future husband at San Se
Decemher 21
of the Sacred Heart Nov. 1. The bastian, she showed a fondness for
The work on the great palace in Rt. Rev. John Francis O’Hern, D.D., the luscious oranges sent especially
■Vatican City which is to be the home Bishop of Rochester, and a large from the south o f Spain for the royal
o f the new Papal university has ad number o f priests visited the convent. table. Later she left for France and
vanced so far that December 21, the During her years o f convent life. the King telegraphed the Spanish em
Pope’s golden jubilee day, has been Sister Mary Hayes has left the con bassy in Paris to have someone meet
fixed for its opening. Though the vent grounds but once, to visit St. a train by which he was sending some
whole of the interior will not then be Bernard’s seminary when it was com oranges for the princess. An o ffi
ready for occupation, it is hoped that pleted nearly forty years ago.
cial was dispatched with baskets large
a large portion will be available at the Saturday Evening Post Man Gives enough to hold a generous consign
Nuns $10,000
beginning o f the scholastic year for
ment, but his astonishment Was great
the use o f the students, who have
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, publisher of when he saw lifted from the train a
grown so numerous that the palace The Saturday Evening Post and full-sized orange tree in a tub, its
in the Via del Seminario is no longer other prominent publications, has branches laden with golden fruit.
given $10,000 to the Sisters of
sufficient for their accommodation.
Play of Month Seen by Catholic
Charity at St. Joseph’s hospital,
Priest end Minister on Seme
Actors’ Guild
Philadelphia.
The
institution
has
Radio Program
The members o f the Catholic Ac
A Catholic priest and a liberal been conducting a campaign.
tors’ Guild o f America, at an open
Passion Play Airplane Service Is
Protestant minister took the air at
meeting Sunday night in Erlanger’s
Announced
Rochester, N. Y., November 3, over
The Lufthansa intends to organ theater. New York, saw Mrs. Fiske
radio station WHAM, each to explain
the fundamental principles of his ize regular airplane transportation to and her company play the first act
religious belief. The discussion, first Oberammergau, Germany, during the o f “ Ladies o f the Jury,” selected by
o f a serie.s o f three to be broadcast showing o f the Passion Play in 1930. the guild as the play o f the month.
Sunday nights, wa.s not a debate, as The place possesses a landing field Fritzi Scheff also appeared. Among
neither of the sneakers opposed what fo r small planes, which will make the speakers were Mrs, Fiske, Wilton
the other had to say; rather it was connections with large planes landing Lackaye, Claire Grenville and the
Rev. Martin £ . Fahy.
an exposition intended to correct and departing at Munich.

lic Church in England as the cham
pions of our Catholic schools,” writes
Archbishop Downey in a letter
thanking the Knights in the Liverpool
diocese for their offer to pay the ex
penses o f the education campaign in
the diocese.

The landlady, holding the door
open for a final shot, shouted furi
ously at the girl sitting on the bed.
“ And what’s more, if you’ve not
paid by tomorrow morning, out you
g o ! I’m not the kind that would turn
even a deadbeat out at this time o f
evening, but it’s the rent toraorow or
the street Now sleep on that!”
’The slam o f the door echoed all the
way down from the fourth floor, that
had once been an attic, to the first
floor, where Miss Evans always sat
with her transom open listening for
gossip, scandal, bits o f floating news.
She heard the slam as she had
heard the loud-voiced threats o f the
landlady and smiled in sour satisfac
tion. ^ that was the way it was go
ing to end! She remembered the day,
just about three months ago, when
the girl on the top floor had arrived.
Only she hadn't gone to the top floor
then. She had been given the best
front bedroom and parlor on the sec
ond floor, the room wjth the southern
exposure and all the breeze. After
two weeks she had descended to a
room at the front on the first floor.
Then she had passed unostentatiously
to a back room on the third, north, no
sun, overlooking a dismal square o f
cement and the fire escape opposite.
Just one month later she had as
cended to the remade attic, and now
she was being told to get out of that.
Miss Evans’ lips were set grimly.
She was wearing, Miss Evans re
called, the same clothes in which she
had arrived, but three months o f con
tinuous wear as she tramped from
theatrical agency to casting office
had not improved them much. She
was much slimmer. That was fash
ionable. but Miss Evans wondered if
it didn’t tell the history o f skipped
meals, soda crackers in her attic, and
a chance bottle of milk for a luxury.
Miss Evans set herself mentally to
rise early and listen for the sound of
the ejection. She had seen her come
with her head high and her rapidly
paling beauty still fairly intact She
would watch her go with her chin
drooping and her face wan and tragic
under the rouge that was no disguise.
Certainly that little lady had never in
her stage experience acted a more
complete drama. And never, though
she did not know that, had she had a
more interested audience.

dow, pushed old newspapers under the
door, and then walked unemotionally,
to the gas jet. The quiet hiss o f es
caping gas followed her as she re
turned to the bed, where she lay
down, pulled her gown about her and
closed her eyes. There was now to
be heard only the quiet hiss o f the
escaping gas and the slightly labored
breathing o f the girl on the bed.
* a * a a
Next morning Miss Evans waited
patiently for the last act o f the
drama. She heard the landlady's
heavy step on the stairs. She hearu
her pound on the girl’s door. Silenc»
Then the heavy rush of the landlady
as she almost tumbled down the
stairs.
Miw Evans was out o f her door
before the landlady gained the .street
and was clamoring for the police. The
drama had taken an unexpected turn,
and as the patrolman came up in pon
derous importance the landlady bab
bled out a muddled story in which
“ gas smelling under the door . . ,
my respectable building . . . that little
slut . . . oh, a suicide! . . . and we
never had one before,” came jum
bling out together.
Miss Evans found the transom quite
inadequate now; for she stood in the
narrow hallway as the patrolman
summoned his superiors, who came
in solid groups accompanied by fat
and impressive detectives. She crept
up the stairs behind them to see the
sheeted figure on the bed in the room
that still smelled o f gas. But it was
she and not the detectives who called
attention to the special delivery letter
sticking out o f the girl's individual
mail box.
* * * a a
They pulled it out, o f course,
opened it with thick fingers, and
stood attentively as the chief detec
tive read in a mumbling voice:
“ Dear Little Girl: I’ve been out of
town for a week and just got your
letter. Why didn't you write me be
fore, you poor darling? Come to me
at once. I’ll put you into a show to
morrow. And just to prove to you I
love you as much as ever, here’s a
little check. Just a loan, dear, until
you’re knocking Broadway,for a row.
I’ll be waiting for you tomorrow.—
Suzanne.”
The detective, with clumsy thumb
and forefinger, fished around in the
envelope once more and pulled out
a check.
He whistled appreciatively. It was
for $250 and signed by a name fa
mous on the Great White Way.
“ Can you beat it?” he muttered.
“ Her dead and this thing waiting in
the mail box.”
“ When did it come?” asked his
partner in a thick voice.
They searched around again. In
the box was the special delivery slip
indicating the attempt to deliver, the
failure o f the party to respond, and
the leaving o f the letter at 6:55.
“ I hate a suicide,” growled the pa
trolman. “ It’s yellow.”
“ It’s ■worse than yellow,” the detec
tive answered, pocketing the letter,
“ I 'never seen a suicide that ■wasn't
just plain dumb.” — Queen’s Work.

RADIO TO MARK
FEAST OF SAINT
The celebration o f a patron saint’s
feast by a special radio program is
a phase o f Catholic broadcasting that
has originated with the Chinese Mis
sion Society o f St. Columban. Last
year the society presented two pro
grams, one in the East, the other in
the Middle West, to mark St. Columban’s day. This year two new pro
grams will be broadcast The feast
of St. Columban occurs Saturday, No
vember 23. From 6 to 7 p. m.. East
ern time, St. Columban’s program will
be heard from station WGR, Buffalo,
New York, under the auspices o f St.
Columban’s Preparatory seminary,
Silver Creek, New York. Sponsored
by St. Columban’s, Nebraska, Ameri
can headquarters of the society, the
program will come from WOW,
Omaha, Nebraska, from 10 to 11 p.
m., Central time. The program, en
titled “ An Hour at St. Columban’s."
is mainly musical and is designed to
suggest the background and aims o f
Catholic missions.
On St. Patrick’s day o f this year
the first Catholic radio drama, “ In
the Days o f St. Patrick,” was pre
sented over an NBC hook-up, under
the auspices o f the Chinese mission
society. The play was written by Fa
ther E. J. McCarthy, superior, St.
Columban’s, Nebraska.
January 8 Is Chosen for Royal
Wedding

The wedding o f Princess Marie
Jose and Crown Prince Humbert ofItaly has been definitely set for Jan
uary 8. That day was selected be
cause it is the birthday o f Queen
Elena of Italy.

ii W hy Not Invest For
Lifetime and Eternity?
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after ❖
youj' death.
You wUl/nare in the noblest work on earth, the saving
o f immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.

For Fifteen Years
We have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
success, and to the entire satisfaction of all
our Friends and Patrons
W rite for particulars, stating age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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